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SMALL VICTORY IS FORECAST
a colyum by 

William Russell Clark

^ -------------------------------
The question uppermost in my

mind, as I write this, is what per
son, or persons, what organisa
tion, or organisations, will give 
the staff o f Tho Democrat a mid
night “ feed”  on election night? 
During the late unpleasantness of 
1928, when Mr. Hoover won by a 
knockout blow over Al Smith. Wil
ey Orr fed the force. Turn about 
is fair play. I ant not expecting 
Wiley to repeat his treat this 
year.

In order to make the matter a 
little more definite, the situation 
is this: On election night, we be
gin receiving wire reports on the 
various races as soon as the polls 
dose at seven o’clock. These re
ports will continue, at about five 
minute intervals, until 11:30. A t 
12:30, we will receive our first 
state totals and 1:1# Sunday 
E gg ing , our final report for the

♦  V —x-x—
£ Mediately after the final re- 

la  received, The Democrat 
Piblixh an eight page election 

ift*K Th is  paper will contain 
news than any daily 

paper reaching Memphis Sunday. 
The election reports will be re
amed at two o’clock Sunday a f

ternoon, and will be continued 
until ten o’clock Sunday night.

— x-x—
The Democrat is rendering this 

service absolutely free o f charge. 
All in the world we are asking for 
it is some food along about mid
night, or even later. Foods o f any 
kind will be most acceptable, such 
as sandwiches, coffee, iced tea, 

cream— anything to eat. All 
the staff members have enor- 

petites, and it will take a 
le amount o f food to

— x-x—
ve stated previously, we 
pect Wiley Orr to bear 

bukden again this year. He 
id nobly by the force in 1928 and 

earned a well deserved rest, 
might add that anyone who is 

oolish enough to feed the staff 
11 be given plenty of free public- 

in the election extra. I f  the 
food is good, we will not hesitate 

sgfe say so. I f  it is not so good, 
hat fact will be brought out.

— x-x---
In addition to food, cigars will 
me in mighty handily in help- 

ng to speed up the election re- 
rts on the large bulletin board 
ich will be posted just outside 

office. Evsry time I get a 
ah cigar, I will do my utmost 

(Continued on page 8)

ture At Church
Announcement is made this 

•  keek that Dr. Joanna Campbell 
>f Wichita Falls, will lecture at 
he First Christian church Friday 
evening at eight o’clock on the 
ubject of "The Holy Land.”  Dr. 
lampbell is a well known travel- 

writer and lecturer, and has 
ppeared before large audiences 

a number of towns and cities 
hroughout the United States.

The lecture Friday evening will 
free to the public. Not even a 

will offering will be taken. 
Campbell is very anxious 

it a largo audience be present 
states she speaks better 

hen the benches are filled. Dr. 
ipbell states that she has trav- 

rough Id countries abroad, 
entire United States, 

land Mexico. She has spsnt 
me in the Holy Land, and 

ill equipped to tall o f the 
in which Chriet lived and 

gtil his miracles. Dr. Camp  ̂
| S I  slater of Mrs. L. Dowell 

« r«phis.

Rotary Program 
Is Furnished By 
Lions This Week
Dm*  to th « fac t tkat tka 

Lions Club loct to tk# Rotary 
Club in a rocont f o i l  tourna
ment, the Lion* kad to furniak 
tka program  at tbo regular 
weekly m eeting o f  tke Rotary 
club Tuaaday at noon. Dr. J. 
A. Odom Kad ckargo o f tbo 
program , and wkat a p rogram ! 
Judge A . S. M on  made an in* 
toroating talk o> tko ankjoct o f 
*'Tko Relationship o f Soreico 
Cluka." Ho aakod tkat a b o l
ter understanding be bad be
tween tho two cluba in Mem- 
phis, in order tkat more e f 
fec tiv e  work might be accom
plished. He told what tho right 
kind o f fe llow sh ip  would ac
complish, and ended bis re
marks by stating that ho 
thought the R otary C lnb had 
put something oeer on the 
Lions, ns the Lions had made 
the largos! score in the go lf 
tournament, and should hare 
boon seek iinerf s t  w inniw f tko 
honors in the play.

An  interesting musical pro
gram was furnished by Mrs. 
J e ff  W atson and Miss M argot 
Shaw, soloists, accompanied by 
Miss Doris Shaw,

ELECTION PARTY 
ON JULY 26 IS 

ARRANGED
Boy Scouts O f City 

Will Assist Staff 
Saturday Night

Everything la in readiness for 
The Democrat'* election party 
Saturday night. Permission ha* 
baeri obtained from the city to 
rope o ff the street in front of The 
Democrat office, from the Ford 
Motor Company to the building 
occupied by Raymond Kaiiew and 
from the B. *  M. Grocery to the 
Ailen-Figh Motor Company. The 
street will be cleared of car* at 
8:30 Saturday afternoon, and the 
first bulletin* will be posted 
after 7:00 o’clock Saturday night. 

A large bulletin board will be 
(Continued on page ft)

ABSENTEE VOTES 
TOTAL 130 IN 
HALL COUNTY

Two Memphis Boxes 
Lead Field With 

71 Votes Cast
Indications point U> tha fact 

that absentee voting is proving 
popular in Hall Ckknty this year. 
A  total o f 130 votfta has been cast 
in this way up to Wednesday of 
this week, according to informa
tion obtained from the County 

(Continued on page ft)

Vacant Dwelling It 
Destroyed By Fire 

Monday Morning
A vacant house on the corner of 

Fourteenth and Main wa« destroy
ed by fire shortly after two o’clock 
Monday morning. The dwelling was 
owned by a Mr. Stovall, o f Lub
bock. and was said to be fully cov
ered by insurance. The estimated 
loss was approximately |4,000, ac
cording to Fire Chief Ray.

When the fire boy* reached the 
scene o f the blaze, the fire was be
yond control and the house was 
doomed. They did good work, how
ever, in keeping the flames from 
spreading. The origin o f the fire 
ia unknown. This is the same house 
that caught fire about six weeks 
ago.

Noted Artist Pays 
Tribute To Voice 
Of Memphis Singer
Misa Ruby McCanne, of Mem

phis, war signally honored recent
ly when she was granted an aud
ition by Cameron McLean, 
noted Scotch baritone. Misa Me- 
Canne, with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. A. McCanne. has been on 
a two weeks vacation trip to Laa 
Vegas. New Mexico, and it was 
while there, that she was asked 
to sing fo r.th e  noted baritone. 
She was a guest at a cabin party 
given in honor o f Mr. McLean. 
He sang for the party, and ait 
present Joined with him on the 
chorus of a tong, which was an old 
favorite.

Aa soon as the song had been 
finished, he asked Mias McCanne 
to sing for him. She sang a duet 
with Karl Gough, voice instructor 
at John Tarleton College, at Ste- 
phenville. When they had finished 
the duet, Mr. McLean said: "Misa 
McCanne, you have a wonderful 
voice and I want you to sing on 
our artist program Friday.”  How
ever. Miss McCanne declined the 
honor.

R E P U B L IC A N  P R IM A R Y  TO  
BE H E L D  N E X T  S A T U R D A Y

Field Editor Of 
Farm Journal Is 

Visitor In City
H. L. Cents, fie ld  ed itor for 

Farm end Ranch, with head- 
quarteri ia  Dallas, was a M em 
phis visitor Tuesday o f this 
weak. Mr. Gants was an rout* 
to a farmers* coa feroace  at 
Stillwatar, Oklahoma. He speat 
the • • t ir e  day Tuesday in fa t-  
t in t in form ation  concerning 
Hall C euaty, wkick w ill likely 
ko embodied in a futu re article 
fo r Farm and Ranch. Mr. Gants 
stated tkat this is tke first 
time ke has stopped in M em 
phis and tkat he ie well pleas
ed with this section o f the stato 
and aspects to retnra at lat
er date.

Tke fie ld  ed iter cited tke 
fact that crops in this county 
wore looking bettor than aay 
ha had seen oa his way here, 
with the esception  o f  those i .i 
W ilbarger County. He stated 
that tke cotton appeared to he 
holding up w onderfu lly well 
and said that It Toohed better 
hero than at any place on kie 
trip to the Panhandle from  
Eastland County. Mr Gants 
visited tke Gate C ity C ream 
eries and tke Rotary Club 
while in tho city.

The Republican Primary Elec 
tion will be held in the county 
court room throughout the day 
Saturday, July 26. it was an
nounced this week. All Republi
cans in Precinct No. 1 and 13 are 
asked to cast their ballots during 
the course o f the day. The Repub
licans have no county candidates 
in the field but they have a fair
ly complete state ticket.

J. F. Forkner is in charge of 
Precinct No. 13 and Mr. Anthony 
in charge of Precinct No. 1. While 
a light vote is anticipated, every 
Republican eligible to vote Is ask
ed to be loyal to his party by do
ing so.

Double Funeral 
Afternoon For

A double funeral waa held at the 
First Baptist church Sunday after
noon for Morgan Dennis I’oeey, 
two year old son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
8. D .Poaey, and Virgil Ray Scott, 
the two year old eon o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Scott, both of the I-ake- 
view community. The boys, who 
were distantly related, died within 
• few minute* of each other last 
Sunday morning. Virgil i* said to 
have been kicked in the head by a 
mule in the early part o f laat week 
and the Poeey youth succumbed at 
tho rooolt o f a summer complaint. 

Femoral At Baptist Chwreh 
The feaeral nervier* at the Bap

tist church were rondurted by Rev. 
K. T. Miller, pastor, assisted by 
Dr. >. Hardin Mallard, pastor of

Is H eld  Sunday
Two Small Boys
♦».......................- ------------------------
I the First Presbyterian church. Vir
gil .Scott wax buried in Fairview 
cemetery while Morgan Dennis 
Poeey wax buried in the cemetery 
at Lakeview. The Scott youth i* 
survived by hix parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. Cecil Scott and by his grand
parents and other relatives. Mor
gan Dennis Poaey ia survived by 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. 
Poaey, o f Eli, and a little brother, 
Wendell Poaey.

R ela tive* Attending 
Out o f town relative# attending 

tha funeral service# included Mias 
Helen Poeey. o f Grandview, Tex- 
aa, a sister o f S. D. Posey. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Dennis o f Olton, Texas, 
and Mr*. A.*R. Jackson of Ores*. 
Texas.

CREAMERY HAS 
BIG CROWD AT 

OPENING
Seventy-Five Gallons 
Ice Cream Is Served 

In 3,000 Cones
Between four and five thousand 

people took advantage of the 
house warming at the local plant 
o f the Gate City Creameries from 
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. last Tuesday, 
according to L. P. lane, manager. 
A continuous stream of people 
started passing through the plant 
and inspecting its equipment short
ly after 7 o’clock Tuesday morn
ing and a good crowd was still 
on hand when the house warming 
came to a close in the late evening.

7ft Gallons Cream Served 
Mr. lane stated that 76 gal

lon* o f ice cream were served in 
3,000 cones during the day. Vis
itor* were piesent from Memphis, 
all sections o f Hall County and 
from neighboring counties. One 
person registered from Borger. 
The majority of those in attend
ance were from rural communities 
and the attendance exceeded all 
expectations, Mr. Lane declared. 

(Continued on pagr ft>

REPORTS FILED 
SHOW EXPENSES 
OF CAMPAIGNS

Hall County Office 
Seekers Spend Sum 

Of $3,651.34
Two statements have been filed 

by the candidates for office in 
Hall county detailing the expenses 
incurred in their respective cam
paigns. The first report waa sub
mitted in June and the second re- 

j port about July 1M There is still 
| a third report yet to be filed af- 
! ter the primary election* of July 
2ft Statements aa to expenses 

1 were made by 3ft office seekers in 
the county. From report* submit- 

(Continued on page 6)
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Three Day Cooking 
I School Is Opened 
j In City Wednesday

■  i .... ■ ■■*■
The three day rooking school 

I sponsored by the West Texas 
[Utilities Company and being con
ducted in their new building from 
3 to 6 o’clock opened Wednesday 
afternoon with 36 women pres
ent. Misa La Frentx, home eco
nomist who ia conducting the 
school, hat charge o f the cooking 
lemon*. U is her desire to demon
strate to the women o f Memphis 
and near by communities the ad
vantage* of electric rooking and 
more especially to show the ad
vantages of the Hot Point Electric 
Range, which she uses exclusive
ly

Each day Mias la  Frentx shows 
the proper method* for cooking 
luncheons, rake baking, surface 
meals, canning and preserving, 
oven dinners, waterless cookery' 
and pastry, and give* several new 
recipe*. Prise* are awarded each 
day. those Wednesday going to 
Mrs. Duval Brumley, Mrs. C, W. 
Kinslow. Mrs. O. M. Hamilton and 
Mrs. R. C. Parks.

Endeavorers Of 
Amarillo Are To 
Visit Group Here
The C hristie* E a d * * * * r i # i 

lit* First Christian ckerch e f  
Memphis *ad  Am arillo  w ill 
m n l I* *  js is l  ra lly e l the 
First C hris tie * church hare aa 
Sanday avaaiac, A * | « * t  9.
Soma f i f t y  * • * * •  p v-p l*  e f  
Am arillo , w ill motor to  this 
c ity  oa that day to stlaod  tha 
rally. They w ill ha s n o e yaa 
iod hy M is, M argaret W ell*, 
• ponsor of the ra lly, Mr. aed 
Mrs C. A. Jama*, ip o s io r ,  o f 
Young Peop les ’ Society, Mr. 
a ad Mrs Paal Bosw ell, •pas
tors o f tka Senior Society, aod 
Mr aod Mrs. Badd. who are 
•poasor, o f  tko In term ediate 
Society, all o f  Am arillo .

The rally w ill start oa tha 
law * a f tka F irst Christian 
church at ft 30 Saaday even
ing. Augutt 9, when a taadwrch 
spread w ill b* en )oy*d . A t  0 :00 
o'clock, a program  will b* g iv 
en in the church aoditl 
with M i,,  W a ll, ia charge. Tho 
ra lly it t *  he entertain ing aa 
wall a , educational, and nil 
ynnag people o f Memphis are 
iavitad  to attend.

C IT Y  O F  M E M PH IS  H AS  
| O P E N E D  U P  H A R R IS O N  ST

Tha City of Memphis has open
ed up Harrison street between 
Fourth and Fifth and ha* put in 
a bridge over the canyon, accord
ing to J. F. Forkner, street com
missioner. Work on this project 
was completed last Saturday. 
This work wax badly needed and 
will prove to be a distinct asset 
to the city, it waa stated. The 
bridge ia well constructed and is 
built to lest.

In additon to the work on Har
rison street, the City has just { 
completed a general clean-up of 
Jeff Davis Park

MAN WANTED IN 
CITY IS TAKEN 
NEAR TURKEY

Arthur Bird Placed 
In Jail On Statu

tory Charge
A man said to be Arthur Bird, 

who has been wanted in Memphis 
for the past four month* on a 
statutory charge, was arrested in 
Turkey Monday morning. Bird 
and a companion are said to have 
come into Turkey on a motorcy
cle and was arrested by officers. 
The man with Bird escaped and 
while officers were trying to run 
him down. Bird also got away. 

Pots* It Farmed 
A posse o f some fifty  men was 

formed and a search of the can
yons north of Turkey was start
ed. It is said that the automobile 
in which Bird made his getaway 
wax found in the canyons where 
Bird had left it. No trace e f the 
escaped prisoner was found until 
five o’clock Monday afternoon, 
when the posse was notified that 
the City Marshal at Quitaqui- had 
arrested Bird at the Caprock Pill
ing Station, some fifteen mile* [ 
from the place where he had a- 
bandoned the stolrn car. Bird was 

(Continued on page ft)

Club Representatives Are To 
Attend A . & M . Short Course

Seventeen women and girls, 
repesenting home demonstration 
and 4-H clubs o f Hall County, will 
leave Memphis Saturday night 
for College Station, to attend the 
A. A M. College Farmers' Short 
Course. They will return on Au
gust 9. Accompanying the party 
will be Miss Ruby Adams, county 
home demonstration agent. E. W. 
Thomas, county agent, R R. 
Thomas, county agent o f Gray 
County and two boys, represent
ing the County Boys’ 4-H Cluba 
Misa Adams expressed her appre
ciation to the business firms of 
Memphis for their cooperation in 
making the trip possible for the 
club representatives.

Those who will represent Hall 
County at the Farmers’ Short 
Course are Misa Gladys Adame, 
o f t^alte, who k  entered in the 
4-H Club Appropriate Drees Cen-

I test She is being sent hy the 
< Memphis Chamber of Commerce;
Mrs. Dewey Britt, president of the 

! Hulver Home Demonstration Club,
1 being sent-- hy the County Home 
Demonstration Clubs; Mrs. A.

| Gidden, o f Lodge, winner of the 
county house dress contest, sent 
by Greene Dry Gooda Company, 
Hanna-Pope and Company, J. R. 
Jones Company. Popular Dry 
Goods Store, C. E. Stone Com
pany, Roeenwaaaer’a, The Fam
ous and Little Mercantile Com
pany; Mrs. A. C. Simmons, of In
dian Creek, county winner o f 
Class 1 In the State Living-room 
contest, and Mm. A. Greer, o f the 
Hulver Club, winner in Claaa S ef 
the State Living-room Contact, 
are being aeat by the First Na
tional, Hall County National and 
Citieena State banka o f Methphla.

Tbo clubs with their

tlve* are as follows: Brice. Mm. 
M W. Hatley, I.e*lie, Mm. John 
Pierce; Webster, Mm. E. C. Cro
sier; Lakeview, Mrs. Paul Mc
Canne; l.odge. Mm. A. O. Wines, 
Indian Creek, Mrs. J. K. Cooper; 
Salisbury, Mr*. Lewi* Blum, and 
Newlln, Mrs. A. Elliott.

The girls, and the clubs they 
represent are as follows Fvaline 
Clark- Leslie; Irene llnakelL 
Esther Jones, Salisbury; and Roby 
Williams, Weatherly. Karl Mitchell 
o f I-eslie and Arthur Richards of 
Salisbury-will represent the Coun
ty Boys’ 4-H Cluba.

The party plans to spend one 
day in Galveston before return
ing to Memphis on Augnet 9. Mtea 
Adams will go from Gahr—Ian to 
Denton, where ah# will apoad a 
month’s vacation with bar par
ents, Mr. and Mm. D. C. Adame, 
before returning ko bar work bare

DAVIDSON PICKS 
SMALL TO LEAD 
ENTIRE FIELD

Will Get 60 To 70 
Percent O f Votes 
Cast In County

A ll indications point to the 
(act that Senator Clint Small, 
of Wellington, candidate for 
Governor, will be in the run
off primary. Lee Satterwhkc, 
campaign manager fo r Mr. 
Small, issued a statement this 
week in which he predicted 
that Small would be one of tha 
two high candidates, with a 
vo ir ranging between I 30.000 
to 145.000. With Small in tha 
run-off, his election is practic- 
aII> assured.

Davidson T  slagram  
Further bearing out the fact 

that Small will, in all probability 
be the next ©overnor of .Texas, 
is a telegram Which The Democrat 
ha* m  in kad- ! ii,u. 1. j> mh David- 
eon, of Houston, which reads as 
follows: "Voter* are apparently 
still in confusion and doubt aa to 
a choice of a candidate for Gov
ernor. By every modern method 
known, I have canvassed the 
state politically the last few day*. 
Because o f the big block of votes 
in West Texas and the Panhandle, 
CUnt Small will undoubtedly be 
away in tbe lead over all candi
date* with the possible exception 
o f Mr* M iriaftj A. Ferguson. Sen
ator Small offer* by far the best 
chance o f defeating Mm. Fergu
son in the run-off primary, and I 
earnestly recommend and advise 
believers in good government and 
my own loyal friend* to renter 
(heir vote on Clint Small.”

70 Percent O f V o te .
J. Claude Wells, chairman of 

tbs Small for Governor Club in 
Memphis, has issued the following 
statement , concerning Small’s 
strength in Hall County: “ From 
alt indications. Small will get 
from (10 to 70 percent o f all votes 
polled in Hall County Saturday. 
Four Small for Governor Cluba of 
Hall County, namely. Turkey, Ex
tol line. Plaxka and Memphis have 
been busy for several week* in 
getting Small’s candidacy before 
the people.

Capable and Q aalifted
"It is the first opportunity that 

the Panhandle and West Texas 
people have had to vote for a 
man from West Texas, and in thi* 
caae, a man fully capable and 
qualified to fill the Governor’! 
chair. Senator Small ia a Panhan
dle product. He knows West Tex
as and her needs and ia big enough 
to serve all Texas. To intimate 
that Small is not gutiernatorial 
timber is to say that the Panhan
dle o f Texas ia not capable of 

(Continued on page ft)

Water Utilities Co. 
Increases Supply

K. I). Stuart, local manager o f 
the Texas Water Utilities Com
pany, received word Wednesday 
from the State Board o f Health at 
Austin that the water used in 
Memphis, in a test Just completed, 
met ail the requirement* of the 
State Board. The records of the 
company show that 74,699,600 gal
lons of water have been consumed 
by Memphis people during the fis
cal year ending in July. Due to the 
reduced water rate* offered during 

rummer months, R waa stated 
that over 1,600.000 more gallons 
o f water ware uaed In July than 
were uaed during the month o f 
June.

Ten new well* have bean added 
to the aource o f supply in this city 
daring the past year, bringing the 
total number of well* to tMity 
three, and increasing the daily ca 
pai ity from the former total of 
4*0,000 canon* by some 200.noo 
gallons or a dally output at prea- 
oat o f *60,900 i “



PA G E  T W O T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T

Entertain With 
Buffet Luncheon 
For Mrs. Cagle

Honoring their litter, Mrs. W. 
P. Cagle, of Lot Angeles. Cali
fornia, who la the gueat of her 
parent*, Mr. and Mr*. W. H. 
Moreman. 1521 Montr>mery 
Mreet. Mr. and Mra. L. E. More- 
Ban entertained with a one 
•'clock buffet luncheon at their 
home Sunday, the occaaion being 
a get-to gether of Mr. and Mra. 
W. H. Moreman'a children and 
their families.

Thome present were the honor- 
ee. Mra. W P. Cagle, and daugh I 
ter, Roaaltne and aon, W. P. Jr., 
Mr. and Mra. W. H. Moreman j
and daughters. Radie and Iweta of 
Memphis: Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Moreman, Mr and Mrs. B. F.
Moreman, Mrs. J. E. Ray and son,] 
John Eldon, of Amarillo, and Mr 
and Mrs. W. H. Moreman, Jr„ 
and family of Hadley 

• • •

Officers Elected 
By Baptist W. M. S. 
Monday Afternoon

The Baptist W. M. S. met Mon- 
day afternoon at the church in a 
business meeting with the presi
dent. Mrs. J. Henderson Smith, 
presiding. The meeting was open
ed by singing. “ I Am Resolved," 
after which prayer was led by Mrs. 
Cham ilren Mra. J. H. Smith gave 
the devotional on “ Facing Reepon- 
aibilitie*’.'. closing bar talk with 
tho poem. "Master. This U My 
B est" Mrs. Smith's talk was 
greatly enjoyed. With th'i meet
ing, she ctoeed two years of sur- 
coseful t-4...,i.i,i iiis
Baptist W. M S.

Following Mrs. Smith's talk. 
Vernadin* Jones sang, “ Give the 
Beet to Your Master.’* Reports 
were then heard from the differ
ent committees and this was fol- 
lewed by the election of officers 
fe r the ensuing year, as follows:

“ CORNS

Mrs. T. M Harrison, president;
Mrs. J. H. Garnett, secretary, Mrs. 
A. J. Joyce, treasurer. The four 
leaders are Mrs. Scott Sigler, 
Mrs. W A. Keeney, Mrs. J. H. 
Smith and Mrs. Bailey Gilmore. 
Mission study teachers are Mr*. 
W. J. Bragg, Mrs. D. A. Grundy, 
Mrs. Byron Baldwin, Mra. Trend- 
well. Mrs. A. Baldwin will have 
charge o f the music for the W. 
M. S. The leader for the Business 
Girls' Circle is Mrs. V. O. Williams. 
G. A. leaders are Mra J. B. Chit
wood and Mrs. Hollis Boren. R. 
A. leaders are Mr. and Mrs. Chaa 
Flanery; Y. W. A. leaders are Mra. 
Bertha Carter and Mra E. H. 
Whittington. The young peoples' 
director Is Mrs. K. T. Miller; Sun
beam leaders, Mra J. W. Fita- 
jsrrnld and Mrs E. W Patrick, 
and Mr*. W. L. Wheat is publicity 
chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Moreman 
and children and Mr and Mrs. E. 
B Moreman and children and 
Mrs. J. E. Ray and son, John El
don, of Amarillo, were guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Moreman Sunday.

Snyder Visitor Is 
Given Lawn Party 
Saturday Evening

Mr*. I>. J. Morgenaen enter
tained with a lawn party Saturday 

j evening at her home. 1214 Mont
gomery street, honoring her neice. 
Miss Lillye Gratier o f Snyder, 
Oklahoma.

Three tables of bridge were ar
ranged for on the lawn, which was 
attractively lighted. Tables of cut 
flowers, ferns and lawn pillows 
added a charming note to the 
pleasant outdoor atmosphere.

Those in attendance were Miss
es Msye Nell Elliott. Dorothy El
liott. Eloise Norman, Mrs. W. R. 
Cabanesa and the honoree. Miss 
Lillye Grsiier and Messrs. Ed 
Teer o f Clarendon, Hubert Curry, 
Tim Paulset, Clifford Lemons, W. 
R. Calmness, and the host and 
hostess. Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Mor
genaen.

Lovely gifts were presented to 
Miss Eloise Norman and Clifford

Soft
hi Four Days 

Roots and All

CALLOUSES TOO

Out to stay out— selling like hot 
sakos in Great Britain and now in 
America— the pleasant, easy way 
t# get nd o f corns— a joyous, re
freshing. invigorating foot hath 
far 2 or 4 nights aad then lift 
•at the corn roots and nil.

They rail this miracle worker 
»s and sine# it has been work- 
wonders with the bad feet of 
tight little lalea— piasters and 

rutting and akin destroy
ing liquid belong to the dark age*.

It's the modern way— the sen-
say to take out corns— to 

abolish callouses— to dissolve the 
hard skin from heels and too* 
•nd to put your feet in good vig
orous condition so that yon ran 
walk and run sad Jump and dance 
with esse and pleasure

Just ask for a hoi of Rad«s 
at Tarver Drug Co or any mod
ern drug store— you'll be delight
ed.

WHO?

FRANK FORE
ELECTRIC CO.

712 Natal P W a  127

Hanna-Pope & Co^
A

f  W here  Q uality |, H igher T h * .  P rice

Mid-Summer

Sp ecia ls

A. B. C. guaranteed fast color 
Percales, per yard_____________ 25c |
Fast color Summer Voiles, 

per yard ______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
Fast color Printed Dimities 

and Batistes, per yard______ 39c
i
i

S I >99 Car La Sheet*

S I >90 G ar so Sheets, S I .2 9 1

Close out os all Boys' 
Summer Wash Surts___ 79c „ S I .95

Friday. July 25. 1930.

Lemon* for high scores.
Punch was enjoyed during th* 

games and at the closo, the par
ticipants journeyed in automobile* 
to the ice plant where iced water
melon was served.

George Spann went to Roaring 
Springs Sunday to attend a fam
ily reunion.

John Vallance returned Friday 
from a vacation spent in Sulphur, 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Dunbar and 
son, Allen, Mrs. J. H. Read and 
son, Harrell, and daughter, Joyce, 
and Mrs. R. C. Walker and son, 
Ingram, want to Ceta Canyon 
Sunday after Dot Dunbar. Ouidal 
Read, Nell Walker and Geraldine 
Watson, who have been attending | 
the encampment o f the Girl Scouts ' 
of the Panhandle the past week.

Brown Lamb and Herman Val- 
lanre left Sunday for a two weeks 
vacation at Sulphur, Oklahoma.

Underwear
Specials

FOR MEN
Friday, Saturday, Monday

Hanes broadcloth 3-but
ton waist

Trunk. .........

Rayon with elastic and 
one button
waist Trunks .

Hanes
Trunks .........

Rayon
Shirts ______

Hanes Mercer

ized rib _____

Boys' 2-piece underwear. 

Trunks .........

Shirts

79c
ic and

69c
49c
79c
49c

lerwear.

49c
49c

Manbattsui Silk Broad
cloth Union Suits 
*2 .50

values.---------

Manbattsui Broadcloth 
Unions, *1.50 

values ___

Hanes silk Un
ion Suits____

S I .95
mdcloth

S I .29 
S I .39  

69cHanes pajama

check Unions .

Hanes short sleeves, an
kle-length Unions,
*1.00
value* ______ 89c

/. R. J< &  Co.ones
Built on Value— Growing on Value

WATCH
OUR WINDOWS 

For Saturday Specials

$1.95

DRESSES

98c
Dotted
Voile

Assorted colors 
Per Yard

39c
Men’s Sox
35c value 

5 pairs for

S1.00
POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.

Succesaora to Croaa Dry Good* Store

$2.00 value

Elect a Qualified Man
°°°» •

|  For

I S H E R I F F
In the interest of good government, the voters of Hall County are asked 
to cast their ballots Saturday for J. K. Gibson. Mr. Gibson needs no intro
duction to the people of this county. He has resided in Hall County for 
more than twenty years. He is experienced as a peace officer and is well 
qualified to perform the duties of the sheriff's office. Mr. Gibson is not 
seeking the office on the demerits of his opponents, but on his own partic
ular fitness for the important position o f Sheriff o f Hall County. I f elec
ted, he promises to enforce the laws without fear or favor. A vote for J. 
K. Gibson is a vote for law enforcement. He has no selfish interests to 
serve, but as a servant of the people, his only concern will be to see that 
the affairs of his office are administered in such a way as to bring credit 
upon Hall County and its people.

Mr. Gibson has made a thorough campaign of the county, but it is possi
ble that he has not seen every voter. Nevertheless, he solicits the vote and 
inf luence of those who want to see good government firmly implanted in 
this county.

VOTE FOR
J. K. GIBSON

FOR SHERIFF
(This Political Adverti*ement Paid For By Friend* O f J. K. Gibsorf)
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1930. SENATOR SMALL 
ADDRESSES BIG 

CROWD FRIDAY
Candidate Feels Sure 

He Will Be In Run- 
f O ff Primary

* ■

Senator CUnt Small of Welling
ton, candidate for Governor, con- 
fident, iur« o f himself, and feel
ing just elation over his chances 
for victory in the gubernatorial 
race, addressed a crowd of more 
than 2,000 home folks at a rally 
held last Friday afternoon at 
three o'clock on the east steps of 
the court house. Senator Small ar
rived in Memphis about 2:30 byi 
airplane from hit Fort Worth 
headquarters, and left immediate
ly following his address for a 
Small rally at Pampa.

C lem U  W ells P reside.
The meeting was presided over 

by J. Claude Wells, presetdent of 
the local Small for Governor Club, 
who in turn introduced Mavor 
Harrison, who introduced Mr. 

all . The next Governor told of 
■aqnsive campaign he had 

^jking that has carried him 
.iry section o f the state, 

ade the prediction that with 
support of West Texas 

whole hr would unquestiona- 
the run-off primary, 

with victory just around the cor
ner.

H it. Four Candidate.
He paid his respecta to only 

four of the candidates for Gover
nor, Sterling, Love, Mayfield and 
Young. mentioning “ Soapy”  
Moody only in a joking way. The 
Senator stated that he would not 
go deeply into the iaaues of the 
campaign, but he utilised most of 
his time in criticising Rosa Sterl
ing and his highway program. 
He stated that in nearly every 
political campaign there ia always 
one candidate who ia said to be 
backed by special interests, but 
he stated this was the only cam

paign he knew anything about 
when "old man special interests” 
himself was in tha race, referring 
to Starling. He told what Sterling 
was alleged to be attempting to 
do, to feather the neats of the 
big oil corporations at the expense 
o f the public schools o f the state.

Lave It Criticised
Tom Love came in for his share 

o f the fireworks. He was criticis
ed for catering to the section of 
the state in which he found him
self. He was denounced for his 
tactics and for alleged misstate
ments o f farts. "Why, Tom Love 
can't even get along with himself,”  
the Wellington Senator declared. 
He said that if  Love were elected 
to office, the political turmoil and 
strife would be continued for at 
least two years more.

Senator Small pleaded with the 
voters to elect tha best qualified 
man for office. He said that his 
campaign was gaining impetus ev
ery day and refuted the charge 
that he was not well enough known 
by saying that some of the can
didates in the race were too well 
known to make a good governor.

Frequent applause interrupted 
the course o f the Senator’s speech. 
Before the speaking got under 
way, music was furnished by the 
Turkey band. A delegation o f lo
cal supporters o f Senator Small 
met him at the landing field and 
escorted him into the city.

Saturday afternoon at four 
o’clock Ray C. Johnson, prominent 
Amarillo attorney, spoke at the 
court house for • Senator Small. 
He was greeted by a large and en
thusiastic audience.

Another Fine 
Victory Won 
By New Kon jola

Lady W a t Abaat T o  G ive  Up 
Hops Of Finding Escape From  

Stubborn III..

MRS. F L O R A  STANLEY

No wonder Konjola has won a 
million friends; no wonder seven

million bottles were used in two 
year*! Would you not like to 
know all about the medicine that 
wins such triumphs? Atlc your 
druggist about it, but right now 
before you do anything else, read 
the words of Mra. Flora Stanley, 
816 North McMaatera street, Am
arillo, Texas. Praising Konjola, 
Mra. Stanley says:

“ I was in miserable health for 
five years, the result of stomach 
kidney and liver disorders. My 
bark ached terribly and my feet 
and ankles were badly swollen 
Gas formed after each meal, and 
I endured awful pains. Dixzy 
spells and bilious attacks were 
other sources of distress. My hus
band insisted that I try Konjola. 
and now ! have a good appetite, 
food digests as it should, diaxi- 
neas and biliousness are gone and 
my weight is back to normal. We 
will always recommend Konjola 
after what it did for us.”

Konjola does work swiftly, yet 
a full treatment o f from six to 
eight bottles is advised for best 
results.

Konjola ia sold in Memphis, 
Texas, at I<everett -W i 11iama Drug 
Co., and by all the beat druggists 
in all towns throughout this entire 
section. — Adv.

C H EV R O LET
Six-Cylinder Trucks

Mrs. Frank Foxhall, Ed Fox- 
hall and Miss Dorrace Powell left 
Monday for Carlsbad. New Mexi
co. They went through Carlsbad 
Caverns Tuesday and returned 
home Wednesday.

Mrs. Scott Broome and son. 
James William, o f Houston, came 
Saturday for a vait with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Broome and Mrs. B. 
Webster.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Morrison 
and children went to Newiin Sun
day to attend the funeral o f 
Trieva Frances Nelson.

This l iq u id  k il l s
F L I E S  .n d  M O S Q U I T O E S

like m agic
because  “ IT PENETRATES’

Black Flat L*qu»d—deadbeat insect 
killer made—pane Ira fas. It panafralaa 
the tiny breathing tube* of flica, moa 
quitoea, roaches, moths, ants, bedbugs, 
fleas, and kills them quicker. Yet always 
costa less than other well known brands 
Money back if not satisfied.

BLACK FLAG
L I Q U I D

Kills quicker—A lu ays costs less
M A D E  a y  T H E  M A K E R S  O P  B L A C K  P L A O  P O W D E R

©ivio»s.r Co.

B igge r ,  Faster,  S tu rd ie r  
a n d  m o r e  w n n u m i v a l
In sire, speed and durability, the
Chevrolet Six-Cylinder Truck ia 

r haulage 
built by (Chevrolet. Yet, for all
superior to any haulage unit ever

theae decided advantage*, it shows 
(according to many prominent 
fleet uteri) a lower maintenance 
coat than anv other low-priced 
truck of similar capacity!

Theae basic facta should be 
borne*in mind by everyone con

sidering the purchase of an inex
pensive haulage unit—In these 
days, when business men are 
watching transportation costs.

Many Important features of the 
Chevrolet Six-Cylinder Truck are 
given below. Study them . Use 
them as a basis of comparison — 
to prove quality— modern design 
-a n d  EXTRA VALUE!

S p o rt ss I  fp a f i mt Ike  f  'k p rrs lp f M i - f  f l i a d e r

iiiiim

E lf  this new Federal Tire
doesn’t absolutely  
amaze you, I ’ll re 
fund your money”

Yours,

S

„ . t x  * <

n

n

W e have only a fow  more 
pair o f  thoao famous G O LD  
M E D A L  A U T O  C U R T A IN S  
laft that wo a r t  d o t in g  out 

at a special price.

I am n e l t t i v t  agont fo r 
Contain# Panama Soat C o l 
orings. Cool, Com fortab le 
and Durable. Something 
new, see them.

Illllllllll!

J

M  h. p. valve-in-head motor . . . 
48 lb. crankshaft . . . bronze- 
bushed pistons . . .  positive pres
sure fuel pump . . .  deep channel 
steel frame 187 Inches long . . . 
mounts 9-foot bodies . . . low 
loading height. . .  four long semi-

S—Iso D c liw y  . . . .  *595
l ight Delivery

I Vi TON CHASSIS

* 5 2 0. * J65
M o »/ . a. k fh m  Uitkigmm. Sortie11

elliptic springs and low center of 
gravity preventing sideeway . . . 
wide variety of bodies . . . small 
down payment . . . easy terms 
. . . and the unusual protection 
of Chevrolet's liberal new owner’s 
service policy.

I W T o e  Chassis
With Csb.......... *625

kosdstrr DtU itry . . *440
Ifht Susstra)

D. and P. Chevrolet Company
B. E. DAVENPORT T. M. POTTS

L A R G E S T  B I I L I I E H  OF S I X - f l L I A H E R  T R U C K S

T h i s ADVERTISEMENT
is addressed to the motorist 

who has never said "E thy l”  

to  th e  C o n o c o  s a l e s m a n

N  D A Y S  G O N E  B Y ,  T IR E  M A K E R S  

thought that greater hulk made 
a tire ride easier, last longer 
and give more satisfaction.

They were wrong. Federal en
gineers have proved it with 
the new Federal Tire, the great
est pneumatic tire ever built.

In the first place the new Fed
eral carries no excess weight. 
Yet no strength is sacrificed. 
A new principle of cord i n 
struction provides greater 
strength with increased flexi
bility. Besides that, the new 
Federal by eliminating hulk 
baa a 12% larger cushion of 
air that makes it the most

buoyant tire that ever cush
ioned a motor ear. Of course 
the new Federals give thousands 
more miles. We guarantee it.
So does the maker. Read what 
he says— it goes for us too:

“ I f lo n ry -B a c k ’* G u a ra n ty
" I f  after 30 days’ use you are not 
fu lly  convincesf  that these new- 
typo Federal Tires g ive you more 
luxurious, air-cushioned nduig  
com fort, better acceleration, easier 
stswnng, firm er braking and the 
assurance o f  maximum mileage, 
return them and your money 
utU be re f  unsled."

FEDERAL
L ik e  a a  a th le te  In  th e  g in k  o f  
c o n g t lio n . U p rrd . s tren gth  a n d  
s ta m in a  In  p e r f e c t  b a la n c e .

J. D. LAGRONE SERVICE STATION
Oik and Gas —

realise that nothing v r can say in this adver- 
”  tisement will out* you to prefer CONOCO 

Ethyl Gasoline i f  you h » v «n ’ t already tried it. 
You’ll like lhe iw ift pick-up on formidable hill* . . . 
the uncomplaining and inatam unlraahing of power 
when you accelerate . . .  the utter abarnce of vexatiotia 
knocking . . .  the infrequency of having to shift gears.

CONOCO Gasoline ia aa good aa the choice crude 
from two billion gatlona and modern retinenea can 
make it But we, its makers, tell you that Ethyl adds 
the final touch, the raarntisl resistance to ’’ knocking,'* 
so that you may enjoy the instant starting, the flashing 
acceleration, and the rushing power which each gallon 
of CONOCO Gasoline has for you.

Try your first tank full of CONOCO Ethyl at any 
Red Triangle Station. And then make up your mind. 
If CONOCO Ethyl doesn’t sell itself to you, we will 
never urge you to try it again.

CONOCO
ETHYL

THE GASOLINE W ITH  THE 
EX TR A  KNOCKLESS MILES

0223234848485353485353485353489153



P A G E  FOUR T H E  M E M P H I S  D fc M u  c  n  t\ * u

belching or ( lu y  pain* now. It 
can rat just anything that I 
pleaar. and you would b« surpris- 
«d what a plcaaurr thia ia to raa 
owing to thr fact that for a long 
time It waa impossible for me 
to eat anything which my appet- 
tite craved."

“ You can put me down aa a 
real Argotane booster and if 
anybody wanta to know what I 
think of thia meritorioua prepara
tion, juat let them call me, and I 
wilt do the reat.”

Genuine Argotane may be 
bought in Memphla at the Tar
ver Drug Co. — Adv.

aider raid Mrs. P. C. Gholaon, 
who resides at .'04 Austin Ave., 
Wichita Kalla. Texas.

“ When I began taking Argo
tane." Mrs. Gholaon continued, 
"my system seemed to be all run
down. My back hurt me so I 
could hardly stand up. 1 had eio 
appetite, couldn't eat much. But 
conditions have changed since I 
have started taking Argotane. The 
pains in my sides and back have 
left me entirely and 1 am feeling 
like a different person. Those 
cramps that used to bother me so 
much in my stomach are a thing 
of the past and I have no more

■ ■ ■ ■ten, because Clint Small is offer
ing an administration which can
not be turned down. I f  you cast 
your vote for anyone else, you 
are losing the greatest chance of 
your life to adjourn politics in 
Texas and elect a real governor 
for the state.”that there are nearlyto figure

300,000 poll tax receipts in that 
area, or approximately one fourth 
of the total of Texas. At the same 
time politicians estimate that on-

Mr. and Mrs. Everett West
brook and children were visitors 
in Amarillo Sunday.

who Keeps 
his foot on 

the brake of 
his expense 
account has 

definitely dis
covered the 

highway leading 
to the city of 

success
JOURNEY

Claud Johnson went to Wichita 
Falls Saturday.

It’s Wonderful 
To Feel Like I Do 

All The Time The W: 
•ty o f th< 
met Mont 
church at 
session wl 
P. Montg 
meeting i 
“ Footprlm 
gomery ( 
the subjoc 
tationship 
The minu 
different 
ports. Th 
prayer of 
Hicks.

Membei

HEAR
T H E

CRAZY
M AN”
Every

Saturday
Night

THE
CRAZY
WATER
HOTEL

Another W ich ita  Falla Woman 
Doc ia raa She Owes H or Prea- 
eent Good Health A ll T o  Ar- 

gotano Gaiaa Doily
A S'jlural MineraJ Water

Has relievsd thousands of people
afflicted with constipation, indi
gnation, stomach troubla, rheu
matism, diahstes, kidney and 
bladder trouble, sleeplessnesa. 
nervousness and othar ailmsntt 
brought on by faulty sHmination 
It will probably rollers you. Send 
us fl.OO for a trial package of 
Crazy Crystals and you can makt 
Crmiy Water at your home. Craxy 
Crystals contain nothing except 
minerals extrartad from Craxy 
Water by open kettle evaporation 
process.
Ws will refund yoar money If you 
are not thoroughly satisfied after 
drinking the water according to 
our directions.

1 'ra z ff W a te r  t o .
MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS

“ For mare than twenty years 
before l began taking Argotane I 
waa in perfect misery from gall 
stones and pains in my back and 7:37

From
Radio

Station
KRLD
Dallas

1040
KiiotyeUa

C. LEE R USH ING

Bring* M m  Mother
Greatest Happiness

“ 1 » »  *> happy since my little boy, 
Francis, gets out and plays with the 
children again,* says Mrs. G. If. 
Hsvs, who lives at 21$ Colquit ave
nue. in Bossier City.

"For s long tunc he didn’t seem to 
have any life about him and was iw- 
fuUy cross. My mother said he acted 
like be had round or pm worms lie 
would cry out ia his siren, and grit 
his teeth On my mothers advice 1 
began giving him White’s Cream 
Vermifuge and he started picking 
right up He sleeps soundly, isn’t 
cross sad doesn’t grit kit teeth any 
more. Now my hoy romps and plays 
all i y  Iona"

White’* Cream Vermifuge ia won
derful for children when they de
velop round or pin worms usually

“ Senator Clint Small o f Wel
lington will be ona o f the two 
high candidates, with a vote rang
ing between one hundred and thir
ty thousand to one hundred and 
forty-five thousand. Sixty thous
and o f these votes will come to 
him from the Eighteenth Con
gressional District: from the 
Twelfth, Thirteenth. Sixteenth 
and Seventeenth District he will 
receive an additional vote suffic
ient to put him In the run-off.

“The other randiatrs have been 
yelling their hernia o f that Small 
won’t get anything but that little 
West Texas vote? It begins to 
look by this time like the West 
"Texas vote won’t be so little.

"Take a map o f Texas and a 
ruler Put that ruler down, and 
«trsw a «traic‘ t line from Denison, 
cm the Red R ver. right down thru 
Fort Worth, to Del Rio an the Rio 
Grande

“ In this split you win he able

Enjoy
Its

Unique
Southern

Hospitality
Legal reserve life inaur 
a nee plays no favorites

I he man or woman of 
moderate income can se
cure it on the same basis 
as their wealthier neigh
bors

“V A C A T I O N  R A TE S”
Rooms $1.00 to $2.00, None Higher 

C R A Z Y  W A T E R  H O TEL

H ave you enough life in 
aurance) The lot 

Miss May
scene of i 
afternoon 
“ Hearts”  
honor of 
Snyder, C 
Mrs. D. J 

Upon i 
ushered ti 
istered at 
for the h 
and whit.

First National Bank
"The Bank of Service"

T A R V E R 'S  P H A R M A C Y

Auto Body—Glaj 
and Top Shop

vtr«"  '|plv
inr to win. North and West of 
that bne is the great West Texas, 
which admittedly will go almost 
solid for Small in the first primary.

"But they tell you that West 
Texas la widely scattered and 
there are so few poll tax receipts.

“ All right do some more figur
ing Take a ropy o f the Texas A l
manac published by the DALLAS 
NEWS It la but a simple matter

followed 
V ^ -h  lai 

~ ters v 
dHHlttle 
i  sr 

f i  the

UM IM J —  «  W W W

EAST SIDE SQUAREPHONE 656

fflWTMer
Maye Ne 
Mrs. H. 
Cabaness 
and little 
the honoTo The VotersThe

V A L U E  o f 
R E IN F O R C E M E N T Hall County

CqBf |
Those

I have tried to see all the voters of 

Hall County in the interest of my 

candidacy for the office of Coun

ty Tax Collector.

1 am sure that some have been 

overlooked, but not intentionally 

so, on my part. To one and all, 

I ask that my candidacy be given 

consideration at the polls on Sat

urday, assuring you of my sincere 

appreciation for your so doing.

Patty Ne 
Darline 1 
ta McCo< 
Crump, l 
Rallew, ( 
Louise, 1 
Ington at

• f Paris, Lamar County, fur
LIEUTENANT GO VERNOR OF TEXAS  

Duraocratic Primary, July 26th, 1630
Served feur year* a* Slats Seaatar from Dulls, Hopkins, Frank
lin. Tilua sod Rod River Coootloe, and four yours as Slain 

Sonator from Lamar and Faaaia Coualias

summer 
At the 

a dellcio 
to Mr. i 
Mr. and 
and Mr*CITIZENS STATE  

BA N K
1. Agriculture is the basis o f all our wealth and civilisation 

— and all means should be employed to make it as profitable
as other industries.

2. Educational opportunity should be equal alike to every 
Texas child.

5. The present revenues for maintenance and construction 
of our State Highway* are sufficient A State Bond issue 
is not necessary.

4. I favor laws to protact public health.
B. We lory all the taxes now necessary for general and spec

ial purposes. Wr should cut rxpendlturus ,
6. I favor developing our natural resources for the greatest

public benefit
7. labor is entitled to every consideration and you cannot

maintain a high standard o f civilisation on low wages.
I . I favor prohibition.
9. I favor developing our Texas porta, and also all car

means of transportation. s.
10. I are opposed to the creating of more offices
II . Our penitentiary should bo made modern and t̂ C/ 

viots should be kept continuously and profitably ocr\
Good management and hard work will do more for tho 
itentiary than all else.

Mr. i
and A tii 
tended I 
Sunday.

Mr*. I 
A valine, 
the hum 
Powell. I 
Mexico,

Candidate for Tax Collector 
Hall County
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^Methodist Society 
Meets Monday In 
Business Session

The Woman’s Missionary Soci
ety of the first Methodist church 
met Monday afternoon at the 
church at 3 o’clock in business 
session with the president Mrs. J. 
P. Montgomery presiding. The 
meeting was opened by singing 
“ footprints o f Jesus." Mrs. Mont
gomery gave the devotional on 
the subject of “ Widening Our Re
lationship With Jesus Christ." 
The minutes were read and the 
different officers gave good re
ports. The meeting closed with 
prayer offered by Mrs. L. M. 
Hicks.

Members present were Mee-
•T *  L. M. Hicks, M. J. Draper. 

Lofland, L. 8. Clark. G. L. 
J, C. W. Broome, J. P. Mont- 

try, Ed Lofland, N. A. High- 
* j i r ,  W. E. Johnsey, and D. A.

i '^ v e ie y .
•-t • « •

Swimming Party Is 
Given In Honor Of 
Guest Prom Snyder

The lovely country home of 
Miss Maye Nell Elliott was the 
scene of much merriment Monday 
afternoon, when two tables of 
“ Hearts”  were arranged for in 
honor o f Miss Lillye Grasier of 
Snyder, Oklahoma, house guest of 
Mrs. D. J. Morgensen.

Upon arrival, the guests were 
ushered to a desk where they reg
istered and wrote memory verses 
for the honoree upon a large red 
and white heart. An interesting 
contest. "The Auto Romance,”

'

1

1 iilff "■■■■J,!1!* ."1. . '. - I  MU

Mrs. Whaley Gives 
Porch “42” Party 
For Two Neices

Honoring her two nieces, Miss- 
Aberta and Ella B. Adkisson, 

o f Abernathy, Mrs. J. A. Whaley 
entertained with a porch ” 42'' 
party at her home in the Whaley 
addition friday afternoon. The 
guests were met by Mrs. Whaley 
who presented them to her guests.

The rooms were beautifully ar
ranged with summer flowers. The 
guest list included Misses Eloise 
Norman, Helen Madden, Georgine 
Sexauer, Doris and Margot Shaw, 
Ruth Harrison, Prances Joy Tom
linson, Jim Browder, Frances 
Denny, Mae Nell and Dorothy El
liott.

A lovely ice course was served
at the conclusion o f the games.

Mr. and Mrs. Spoon Business Women Of 
Entertain Sunday 
With Dinner

Mrs. J. D. Guinn is reported 
very ill at her home 208 North 
Twelfth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Dirk Spoon en
tertained a number of their 
friends Sunday with a one o'clock 
dinner at their home on North 
Fifteenth street. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. I* Smith, 
daughter and son of Amarillo; 
Mrs. Zora Shepherd, son and 
daughter of Gainesville; Mrs. Ce
cil Wilson and son of Era, Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Emerson and 
daughter, and Mr. aftd Mrs. Boyd 
Shepherd, and Mr. and Mrs, Ott 
Clements and son, all of Turkey, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Haney, son 
and granddaughter of Tell; Mrs. 
L. D. Spoon and children of this 
city.

A very sumptuous dinner was 
served and 4n enjoyable day spent 
by those present.

Send te Clark's fee K.

City Hold Club 
Meeting Tuesday

The Business and Professional 
Woman's Club met in regular w 
sion at the Memphis Hotel, Tues
day, July 22, with the president, 
Tess Potter, presiding.

The meeting was opened with 
club songs, and as the club sang 
the ufficial emblem song, Miss 
Bird Presler, was presented with 
her emblem pin.

Miss Pauline Ross, guest of the 
club for the evening, favored the 
meeting with piano interpreta
tion o f “ The Rosary,”  and also 
a vocal number, "The St. Louis 
Blues,”  for which she played her 
own accompaniment. The numbers 
were greatly enjoyed.

After the business session, the 
meeting closed with the club sing
ing the Emblem Benediction.

tfc Get It At Terror's.
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^followed the games of “ Hearts.” 
vtfch laughter ensued when the 

-*\ers were presented with clev 
dMMttle prizes. Iced punch was 
# -  ^d and the party then motor- 

the Pastime Pool for a swim, 
ĵguest list for the party in- 

Misses Eloise Norman, 
Merrick, Carolyn McNeely, 

Maye Nell and Dorothy Elliott, 
Mrs. H. K Whaley, Mrs. W. R. 
Cabaness, Mrs. D. J. Morgensen 
and little son, George Dean, and 
the honoree, Miss Lillye Grazier.

* e s

Honor Jacque 
Northington On 
Eighth Birthday

On Monday, July 14, little Jac- 
ww^Northington celebrated her 

birthday anniversary. The 
ytuests enjoyed outdoor 
< Refreshments were serv- 

J the presents opened and 
do soon came time to bid 

goodbye.
Those present were Ann and 

Patty Nell Craver, Gloria Norvell 
Darline Reed, Genevieve snd Ani
ta McCool, Maxine and Katherine 
Crump, Gwendolyn and Buddy 
Ballew, Owen and H. B. Gilmore, 
Louise, Mildred and Peggie North
ington and the honoree.

* * 1

Bridge Party Is 
Given In Honor Of 
Mrs. Louie Kolp

Mrs. M. J. Draper entertained 
.with three tables of bridge at her 
^  ^  on South Eighth street Fri- 

1 fening honoring Mrs. Louis 
of Wichita Falls, house 
of Mrs. G. D. Beard. The 
were bright with vasee of 

summer flowers.
At the conclusion o f tne games, 

a delicious ice course was served 
to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kinslow 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Powell, Dr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Dickey, Mrs. G 
D. Beard, Mrs. Malone Hagan 
and the honoree, Mrs. Kolp.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Goodnight 
and Austin Carrdtl McDavitt at
tended the ball game in Amarillo 
Sunday.

Mrs. Lena Martin and daughter, 
Avaltne, who have been visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Powell, have gone to Porta lea. N. 
Mexico, for an indefinite stay.

My> 3. L. Reago and daughter. 
Marie, spent Monday in 
Ion. Mrs. Reago want in the 

o f the district missionary

P. Martin returned Tuesday 
from a business trip to Oklahoma
rity.

Extraordinary
For the next eight days we offer the following extraordi
nary bargains. Read about them and come and see for 
yourself.

33 men’s and boys’ sailor 
Dress Straw Hats A C *  
choice...... ...............

39 men’s $3 to $5 sailor type 
Dress Straw Hats C l  A A  
choice________I _ _ •  ■ ■ W

42 men’s soft Straw Hats, 
dress type O f 4 A
choice................. 0 1 .

2 dozen pairs of men’s wash
Pants, sizes 32 to .42, A C .  
choice___________  wVw

3 dozen boys’ Dress Shirts,
$1.00 values, at 4 0 .  
choice........ .........

A ll sizes men’s BVD’s 75c
grade, at 7Cn
2 f o r . ......................  * v V

9 pieces of Printed Voiles 
50c to 79c values at, A A .  
per y a rd _____________fcJFli

46 children’s $1.95 Wash 
Dresses, at C l  A A
choice.................   w i-w U

49 pairs o f ladies' Dress 
Slippers, mostly light colors 
at choice H A LF  PRICE

Unrestricted choice of our 
entire stock of misses, and 
ladies’ summer Hats, all this 
season’s purchases, values 
$1.95 to $5.00, $1.00
20 ladies’ Silk Dresses, sum
mer silks, values $16.50 to 
$29.50, CA A C
choice .............  Ofc.hJU

THIS IS OUR  F IN A L  C LE A N -U P  G I V E - A W A Y  E V EN T  
ON SUM M ER  M ER CH AND ISE

T H E  B IG  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E ”

Your Vote and Influence 

Respectfully Solicited by

Miss Edna Bryan
Candidate for

County Clerk
(Re-Election)
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T H A N K S
for your wonderful response to our house 

warming, July 22
W e hope you enjoyed your visit and that you found our producta 

worthy of your demand. You are helping Memphia grow whenever 

you call for Gate City Ice Cream. Butter and Paateurized Milk.

Remember----
GATE CITY ICE CREAM

---- Quality Supreme

Gate City Creameries
fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii>iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii>iiiiiii>i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii
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A n Appeal To The Citizens 
o f H all County

Let’s return to the Sheriff’s Office a man who 
has given Hall County a clean and useful ad
ministration the present incumbent, Sheriff 
Sid A. Christian.

Let’s re-elect a man whose past record proves 
to us that he is capable of enforcing law in our 
community. That man is Sid A. Christian

Let’s re-elect a man who plays no favorites, 
but who does his duty at all times— Sid A. 
Christian.

Let’s re-elect a man who probably has not soli
cited your vote in this campaign simply be
cause he has been attending to the duties that 
your tax money has been paying him to per
form. Sid Christian has not neglected his of
fice in order to campaign for his own interests. 
He has been at work for you because that is 
what you are paying him to do.

Vote For
Sid  A. Christian

FOR SHERIFF
(T hu  ad published by friends of Sheriff Christian)
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On The Level—
(Continued from page 1)

to send out a new report. Several 
of the other staff member* en
joy cigars, but It matters little 
what brand they are— just so 
they will smoke.

Regardless of whether any food 
or smokes will be forthcoming, 
readers of The Democrat may be 
assured that they will receive 
county and state return* as soon 
as they are tabulated. I hope that 
hundreds of people will avail 
themselvse o f the opportunity of 
attending our party. Come early 
and prepare to stay late. The space 
in front of the office will be rop
ed off, so that everyone can see 
the bulletin board.

— I - I —
And by the way— about that 

food. We do not desire anything 
o f a fancy nature. Just so there 
ie enough to go around, we are not I 
concerned with the trimmings, 
but if there is one thing I have 
a fondness for. it is potato salad, 
without the onions. I f  someone 
will sand down a large bowl of 
this. I will guarantee to give them 
more publicity in the election ex- 
tra than was ever dreamed about.

The staff member* can hardly 
wait until election night. I have 
told them that there would be 
a generous soul who would have 
merry on us and would see to it 
that the party w* are giving to 
the public, without cost, is appre
ciated. I am wondering, and so are 
they, just how badly we are going 
to be fooled. I’ll venture to *ay 
it will be by a wide margin.

and will be continued until 10:00| 
o’clock Sunday night.

The public is asked to kindly 
refrain from coming into the o f
fice while the returns are being 
received as this interruption wiU 
greatly Interfere with the work 
o f getting out the election extra. 
All reports will be available on 
the bulletin board, and no purpose 
will be accomplished by coming 
into the office. The Democrat 

ill be assisted by fourteen Boy 
Scout* under the direction of Act
ing Scout Executive J. Hardin 
Mallard. The Executive and Scout* 

ill be in uniform and they will 
facilitate the handling of the large 
crowd expected, and at the same | 
time will prove of invaluable ser
vice in getting the returns.

Sceoti Te Assist 
Dr. Mallard has selected the 

following Hoy Scout* to assist in 
the work on Saturday night: Bob
by Thoms*. Lewis Foxhall, Charles 
Ftaaery. Floyd Wattenbarger, 
Roy Forkner, Julius Jones, Wsyne 
Baker. Jame* Johnson. James 
Teari*. Orth Kelly. Jewel Jones, 
Jame* Perkin*. B. F. Shepherd. 
Jr. end Arthur Travis.

Dr. J. M. Ballew returned Sun
day night from Omaha, Nebras
ka, where he visited his daughter, 
Mrs. Walter T. Mesaeck. He re
turned by way o f Kansas and Col
orado, making part of the trip by 
airplane. Mrs. Ballew remained 
for an extended visit with Mrs. 
Messer k.

Reports Filed—

Tvc traveled lor on the trail o f years
^And had my measure o f alter bears 

Foe belt the sling o f a deep distress
-And wan the treasure they call 'sueveee'; 

Out. »rmehoui lack an the old tome /arm  
-The things o f life had a deeper charm, 

ZJbd memory natys in  its warm embiaoe
Are things Inctl time has mode commonplace.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Milam left 
Tuesday morning, for Mineral 
Wells to visit Mrs. Milam's moth
er, Mrs. W. M Fore.

Carl Gerlarh returned Sunday 
from a visit with his sister. Mrs. 
C. W. Punnam at Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Gerlach of 
Amarillo spent Sunday here with 
Mr. Gerlach'a parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Gerlach.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Potts and 
daughter, Tommie Mae, left Sun
day for their vacation, which will 
be spent at Tawles, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Eamet of 
Naylor spent Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs. O. A. Smith on 
North Fifteenth street.

H. L. Grans, field editor of 
Farm and Ranch, at Dallas, was 
a guest in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Swift Sunday.

Mrs. Glen Q. Street of Graham, 
Is visiting her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. W. L. Wheat here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Webster and 
Mr. Webster’s mother, Mrs. D. P. 
Webster, returned Thursday from 
a vacation spent in Tennessee 
and Louisiana. They returned by 
way <*f Fort Sill, Oklahoma, and 
visited for a time with Scott Web
ster, who is a corporal in the 
Citizens' Military Training Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin C. Davis 
of McLean visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Moody McCullough here Sunday. 
Mrs. Davis and Mrs. McCullough 
are sisters.

S. S. Davis and Herman Craw- 
forff left Sunday for a fishing 
trip in the mountains of New 
Mexico.

Miia Opal Adams of McLe£^
who has been visiting Miss Vei 
dine Jones, returned to her home 
Wednesday.

Mrs. V. R. Jones, Miss Verna 
dine Jones, Mrs. R. 8. Greene ad^ 
Mias Shirley Greene went to Qua- 
nah Saturday to attend a garden 
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R. Gilliland, given in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Gilliland.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Arthur of 
Sudan spent Saturday and Sun
day here with Mr*. Arthur’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cope
land.

Mrs. L. Holt returned Monday 
from a visit in Dallas and Quanah. 
She was accompanied home by her
niece. Miss Pauline Brown of 
Quanah.

With 1 
all over 
derstand 
have a si
are one < 
large em
juvenile 
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tion in A 
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said: " I t  
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There an 
Amarillo.'

(Continued from page 1)

Davidson Picks—
(Continued from page I )

producing men. A vote for Small 
is a vote for good government, 
the adjournment of politics and 
the development o f Texa*.

Close* At W ichita Fail* 
"Senator Small wilt close hi* 

campaign at Wichita Falls Friday 
night in a gigantic rally which wilt

ted, the largest expenditure to 
date was shown to have been
made by Holt Bownd*. candidate 
for Tax Collector in the sum of 
1206.40. He was followed by A. 
G. Powell, candidate for Tax As
sessor who *ho*ed expenditures 
of $200.00 Mrs. Roy L. Guthrie, 
candidate for County Superin
tendent was third with expendi
ture* o f $176.60.

Expen*** Of Candida!**
The expense statements as fil

ed with the County Clerk, were 
a* follows: Theodore SWift. can
didate for County Superintend
ent. $166: L. G. (Joe) DeBerry, 
candidate for Tax Collector, $164

Mr
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son, candidate for County Survey
or. $6; O. C. (Dandy) Hollis, can
didate for Tax Assessor. $90; J. 
W. Saunders, candidate for Com
missioner, Precinct No. 1, $51.30; 
Mrs. Roy L. Guthrie, candidate 
for County Superintendent, $176.- 
50; A. C. Hoffman, candidate for

41; A. G. Powell, candidate for ^ounty * « * « • .  $125; Bailey Gil- 
T i*  t A W c*r- more, candidate for Tax Aaa—
rett. l E E L u  for Pub.ic W e ,^  $122.26; D. H. Arnold, can- 
er. Precinct No. 5. $20; Grace ^ d‘ (r for DUtrict Clrrk’ » U 7 .5° ;

Man Wanted-
(Continu.-d from page I I

brought to Memphis and lodged 
in the county jail to await the ac
tion of the grand jury at the next 
term of district court. He was un
able to make bond.

KGKO from $.30 to 9:30 o'clock. 
Wr would like to have as many 
Memphis people as possible at
tend this rally, and tho*e who are 
unable to attend should hear the 
address over the radio."

Absentee Voters—
(Ceatlaaee tress page 1)

Wilson, candidate for. County
Treasurer. $151.16; L. H Coker. I **«« of th* Precinct No 1
candidate for Constable. Precinct

W. L. Wheat, candidate for Jus-

529 ; M. O. Goodpasture, candidate
No e. ♦*- t  #  M cK ee candid al .  ♦ ■ ,r C'*unty Judge. $142.9 7 ; A R.

Clerk's office. Of this number. 13 
volies have not been listed, as yet. 
It ie believed that the absentee 
votes will run a* high aa 150 prior
to the primary flection* on Sat
urday A number of Memphians 
who are away on vacation* have j 
need thia method of casting their 
ballet*

Vet** Be Pr»ci**ti 
Absentee voting, by precincts. ‘ 

was announced as follows Pro- | 
dart No I. 36 votss; Precinct j 
No. 2, S vote*. Precinct No. 3 ,1 
an* vote; Precinct No. 4. no i 
votes. Precinct No. $, I t  votes;| 
Precinct No. 6, no cotes; Precinct 
No. T, no votes, Precise! No 8, j 
11 vote*; Precinct No. 9. five 
vote*: Precinct No. I#, four vote*;) 
Precinct No. 11, no votes; Pro-| 
rinet No. 12. an votes: Precinct 
No. IS, S3 vote*. precinct No. 14, 
four votes; Precinct Ne. 15, no 1 
vets*; Precinct Id. four vote#, »r  
a total of 117 vote* with 13 ad 
ditienal vote* net listed. The two 
Memphis' boxes. Precinct No I 
and No. IS polled a total of 71 
absentee votes.

for Justice o f the Peace, Precinct 
No. 4. $10; J. E. (Shorty)
Hughe*, candidate for Tax Aa- 
seaaor. $121.70; B. Wilson, can
didate for Constable. Precinct No. 
1. $2$; B. T. Prewitt, candidate 
for Commiaaioner, Precinct No. 3, 
$47.70; J. B. Landis, candidate for 
County Treasurer. $160; R. D. 
River*, candidate for Constable, 
Precinct No. 4. $20.60; Edna
Bryan. candidate for County 
Clerk. $166.04

W. J. Bragg, candidate for 
County Attorney. $135.17; L. C.j 
Payne, candidate for Commission-1 
er. Precinct No. 3. $46.59; Holt I 
Bownds. candidate for Tax Col-

51 Master, candidate for Commit- b riber. 0. V Snilth hrrp Stm-
tioner. Precinct No. 2, $53.50; H 
R. Irby, candidate for Commission
er, Precinct No. 4, $46; J. D. May, 
candidate for Sheriff, $110; S. 
A. Christian, candidate for Sher
iff, $101; Frank Cox. candidate 
for Sheriff. $134; Lindsey Hill, 
candidate for Sheriff, $166.50; 
J. K. Gibson, candidate for Sher
iff, $108.46; J. H. (John) Alex
ander, candidate for Sheriff, 
$142.23.

Local and Personal

Terry Smith of Clarendon vis
ited his father, A. A. Smith and

day.

Mi** Lena Melear is saleslady 
at the Popular Dry Good* Store 
while Mr*. H. A. Rothfus is on 
her vacation.

Creamery Has—
(Continued from page 1)

lector. $206 40: W M Wslksr. |------------------------------------------ —
candidate for Commissioner. Pro- Late in the afternoon, 38 prixes 
cinct No. I, $46.35: John R. j were distributed to those who had 
Turlington, candidate for County' registered, including three 1 gal 
Qerk, $134 48: R N Gfllis. can-1Ion container* of ire cream. 16 
■lidate for Justice of the Peace, quart* of ice cream. 15 pints of 
Precinct No. I, $.75.50; J B. Bur ice cream and five pounds of 
nett, candidate for Commissioner. Gate City butter.
Precinct No. I. $36. J V Snow. -------------------------  , ------ - .
candidate for Constable Prc Mr*. Curtis Huckaby returned *  th hi* brother* Towns and U* 
cinct No. 1. $26.16; W A Thomp- Sunday from a viait at Dallas. Kittinger.

C. E. (Frits) {thankle came to 
Memphis from Galveston last Sat
urday afternoon for a short visit 
with hi* mother who has been se
riously ill. Lieutenant Shankle is 
l»ow stationed at Fort SHI. Oklaho
ma. but hm been at Galveston 
for the past two week* attending 
a ground gunnery practice school 
at Crockett Field. Mrs. Shankle is 
In Galveston with her husband 
and recently made a trip by plane 
to Riverside, California, in ten 
hours, a distance o f 1.400 miles. 
She made the trip in a Lockheed 
Air Sirius plane.

Mr and Mr*. Ottie Kittinger 
and children o f Owensboro, Ken
tucky, came Sunday fo r^ a v ia lt

Election Party—

QUALITY SPECIALS
for Saturday, July 26

(Continued from 1)
| rted oa top of tkr awning ov 
er the *td*walk in front of The 
Democrat office, and the results 
wiU be posted a* soon as they are 
received County and state re
turns Will h* given at the same 
time. The Democrat, through spe
cial arrangement with the State 
Telephone Company, and Carl 
Tbroop manager, ha* arranged to 
have two local phones and one 
long distance phone for *l*ctton 
night. Interested people are axk 
*d to eall in at any time of the 
Sight for results. They will be 
furnished gladly

3 postal Leap Planned 
A special loop will be run from 

the Western Union office into 
The Democrat office hnd reporta 
wilt he obtained from the Texas 
Election Bureau at Dallas every 
flee ssinatee from 7 OO until 11.. 
30 o’clock oa the state races 
The first total win be given at 
It:30  and the final total for the 
night at I :JM> Sunday morning. 
Immediately after thl* in received. 
The Democrat will publish an elec
tion extra which will contain the 
Intent new* la the state contest* 

-much later, in fact, than that 
rarriad by the daily newspaper* 
e> Sunday The election reports 
•*!> he received again starting at 

o’eieeh Sunday afternoon.

MEAL 5 lb. Sack
With order* of 
(3.00 or more ex
clusive of specials

FRESH TOMATOES q o * u t y . l b 7c
ORANGES NICE AN D  JUICY, Not Sold Alone, Each 2c
SPUDS PER PECK 37c
SOAP P. A  G., 10 BARS 39c
VINEGAR Q U A R T  CONCHO, PER BOTTLE 12c
d c a c 15c Q U A LITY , PER CAN 17 l-2c

L A jj A REAL BARGAIN  PER DOZEN $2.00

A  FULL LINE OF FRESH VEGETABLES

R. C. Howerton Grocery
PHONES 10 A N D  S70

SPE C IA LS
Why d

boy ait in 
That wou
say nothii 
tional foi

For Saturday
SUGAR 25 LBS. 31.38
RAISINS 4-LB. PKG. 27c
ORANGES PER DOZEN 20c
LETTUCE LARGE FIRM HEADS 9c
COFFEE M A X W ELL HOUSE, 3 LBS. 31.12
CUT BEANS *NO. 2 CAN, T W O  FOR 25c
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CATSUP LARGE BOTTLE, 2 FOR

B. & M, Grocery
“ ‘The Convenient Place to Trade”

ORDER FROM OUR COMPLETE STOCK —  PHONE 122 OR 610
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thing
New

\ T h i s \
U * }  "JTh a t  |

With ktd tree titter* the rage 
all over the country, I don’t un
derstand why Metnphit doesn’t 
have a sitter or two. Surely there 
are one or two trees in Memphis 
Urge enough to accommodate a 
juvenile endurance record break
er. When the tree-sitting situa
tion in Amarillo was broadcast by 
United Press, the Dallas Dispatch 
said: " I t  can’t be true that Ama
rillo has thirteen tree sitters. 
There aren’t that many trees in 
Amarillo."

» • •
Why doesn't some enterprising 

boy sit in one o f our cactus plants? 
That would be new and novel, to 
say nothing of sensational— sensa
tional for the sitter.

•  •  *

And some of our political au
thorities, who start a hot discus- 

(4w*N«^n politics st dsybreak in the 
and continue until dusk, 

start a whittling and spit- 
<narathon. Their pleas for 

.\ politics while they dirty up 
. 'sidewalks with tobacco juice 
ive always been amusing to me.

While we’re on the subject of 
politics, how would you like a 
first class prediction? Here’s the 
way I think the gubernatorial 
candidates will finish the first 
primary, in the order named: 

Love 
Small 
Ferguson 
Sterling 
Young 
Mayfield 
Miller.

• e •
There’s been quite a bit said 

about Sterling because he didn’t 
resign his position when he an
nounced for governor. There’s 
"Soapy" Moody. He didn’ t resign, 
either.

» • •
Wfire my coit f o r  a wtmte day

^ati week and I thought for a
^  there was going to be a 
S | N o  less than a hundred peo- 
^ tk ed  me why I had my coat 

/nd made some wise crack 
1 it. The truth o f the matter 

Sterling was in Memphis 
thd^may and I felt like I had to 
complete my ensemble. Since Ross 
is such a high-and-mighty million
aire with 22 kitchens and 4 bath 
tubs (or is it the other way 
around) I was afraid he wouldn’t 
speak to me if I was in my shirt 
sleeves. Say, that old boy may 
have 22 bath tuba, hut he was 
wearing a mighty seedy-looking 
suit. And the straw hat he was 
wearing had a great big hole in 
it. That’s the gospel truth. He 
must still have every nickel of the 
first million he made.

Pm

I ,

Small visited Memphis in a 
^^fcld  dinky airplane that 

as much as the auto- 
which Sterling drove 

phis.

doV’t understand why it hasn’t 
rained. Two weeks ago I found a 
dead snake on the golf course 
and I promptly hung it, belly up. 
on a barbed wire fence. That’s the 
surest sign on earth of rain, es
pecially when you string ’em 
tummy-side up.

Local and Personal

L. E. R . S
Dear L. E. K.:

Having lately viaited the Val
ley, I wish to correct a mistake 

Dorothy B. Robbins’ "Truth Is 
ranger Than Fiction.” The 

rjnk from grape fruit is not Rio 
ut Rio Key.

ling juice of the grape
serving the tank that is 

sling” 1 have figured out 
r misplaced letter. Didn’t 

\ | ^ M W rite r  mean “ tang” instead of 
jH jla J ik ? ”

[ I feel real sorry for newspaper 
1 »  ’oiks, often, for the changing of

me letter sometimes makes a 
Mtragraph seem so foolish.

j The Memphis Democrat is a 
velcome visitor. Tell Herschel 
Hontgomery that he bas broken 
jie ice for hia life ambition and 
^ h s t  now ia the time for the 

*  lunge.
*  A  Linotype man should, of all 

| ‘ make good. I read hia 
umn through with interest.

wishes to all the force.
AN INTERESTED READER.
Sorry, Interested Reeder, te 
i aey you with aaaeceeeery 

sal e rrert. M aybe 
prpof reader bed seatelh ieg 

er then R io  Ray te  drink.

Miss Laverne Thompson, who 
baa been visiting in Tulka, return
ed home Sunday, bringing her
cousin, Miss Amodea Spear of Tu- 
lia. Mias Thompson entertained a 
number of friends in honor of her 
guest Wednesday night.

Mrs. Jim Pullen is visiting her 
husband In Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd W. Huff 
and children, and Leslie Huff of 
Lockney, viaited with their broth
er, Thos. B. Huff and family 
Sunday night, leaving early Mon
day morning for home. They visit
ed in Hollis and Dodsonville Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Scott of 
Dodsonville, visited with Mrs. 
Scott’s sister, Mrs. Thos. B. Huff, 
Wednseday night.

Mrs. A. Vent returned to her 
home in Chillicothe Tuesday a f
ter a visit with her brother, J. H. 
Norman. Mrs. Norman and 
daughter, Eloise, and son. Jack, 
accompanied her home, returning 
Wednesday by way o f Paduach.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Huekaby 
and daughter, Mary Sue, and Mrs. 
L. M. Grundy, went to Medicine 
Park, Oklahoma, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Blumberg 
have recently moved to Memphis 
from Lamed, Kanas, and are oc
cupying the J. A. Bradford home, 
at 616 South Eighth street. Mr. 
Blumberg ia salesman for the 
John Deer Implement company 
with headquarters in Memphis.

Scott Broome came from Hous
ton Tuesday to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Broome and 
his sister, Mrs. B. Webster.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Gibson an
nounce the arrival of a 10 pound 
son Tuesday, July 22, at their 
home on South Eighth street.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. McMurry 
are in Amarillo this week at the 
bedside of their daughter, Mrs. 
H. H. Burnett, who underwent an 
operation at the St. Anthony hos
pital Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Guch were 
called to St. Jo, Texas. Tuesday 
because o f the death of Mr. Guch’s 
brother-in-law, George Phillips.

Olive Ruth Ewen after spend
ing the week-end with home folks 
and her brother, E. M. Ewen, Jr., 
from Chicago, went back to Lub- 
Boek to school Wednesday morn
ing.

E. M. Ewen, Jr., who has been 
visiting home folk* the past week 
will return to Chicago Thursday 
to resume work with the Western 
Electric Company.

Mrs. Billie K stinger and son, 
Elbert, Jr., returned Wednesday 
from a visit with relatives at Sny
der. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wells went 
to Amarillo Monday where Mr*. 
Wells will visit her mother and 
Mr. Wells will go to Moore coun
ty to look after hia property in
terests.

20 summer silk dresses, values 
$16.50 to $29.50 at $2.95. Greene 
Dry Goods Company. ltc.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Webster and 
daughter. Ihne, and Miss Imogene 
King, will leave Sunday for a trip 
to California. They will be away 
about a month.

Tom Grundy went to Childress 
Wednesday to visit his aunt, Mrs. 
M D. Vinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryan and 
children returned Friday from a | 
trip to New Mexico.

Mr. and Mm. H. B. Gilmore and 
children visited Mr. Gilmore's 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. H. Gilmore 
at Turkey last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Adcock and 1 
son, Jimmie, left Monday for Dun
can, Oklahoma, where they will 
visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Van Ars- 
dall and son. Jimmy Byron, of 
Amarillo, have been visiting Mr. 
and Mr*. A. E. Rsmsey near Plas- 
ka. Mr*. Van Arsdall will be re
membered as Miss Vera Lee 
Worthington, who has many 
friends In and around Memphis. 
Mr. Van Arsdall is associated with 
the Metxger Dairies o f Amarillo.

Mr*. Adeline Jackson of Sham
rock visited Dr. and Mr*. H. F. 
Rchoolfield last week.

Mrs. H. F. School field left Wed
nesday for a visit In Sunset and 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. A. Hidden and Mrs. A. O. 
Wines of Lodge were Memphis 
shoppers Wednesday.

OWLS BACK HOME AGAIN; WILL 
PLAY THREE GAMES THIS WEEK

Tbe Memphis O w li are back on their native sail a fte r  a etraa- 
oue 12-day atop at Am arilla  ia  tba Globa Naws Tournament.

Three  | am ti tbie weak have kaaa echeduled fa r  tba locale, two 
bare and one aw ay at fo llow s:

F R ID A Y — C LA R F .N D O N  H E RE .
S A T U R D A Y — A T  C L A R E N D O N .
S U N D A Y — S IL V E R T O N  H E RE ,
Tboee w ill be the firs t gamee the Owle bava playad at home in 

tbraa week*. O w l o ffic ia te  ere eapacting a pecked park fa r both 
games kera.

“ Fane who were unable to attend any o f  tbe gamee at Am arillo  
have hungered fa r basaball just about as long at they can eland 
it,”  declared Edwin Thompson, praeidant o f  tba d a b , yaetarday. 
“ I kopa that all Mempbie bateball aatbueiaeta w ill tarn out fa r tba 
gamee Friday nad Sunday ae a m eat o f g iv in g  tba boy* Ike glad 
hand on tkair return to O w l Park .”

Truth Is Stranger 
Than Fiction

B Y  D O R O T H Y  B. R O B B IN S
Evaders of the law in New Jer

sey are concocting a drink called 
“ Smoke"; rather two were doing 

| that when apprehended. A com- 
| bination of denatured alcohol and 
water to the amount of a quart 
was reason enough for the turn
ing o f the key on the couple who 

[ had chosen the City Hall to mix 
“ Smoke" in. Not mere boys were 
these, but men full grown and 
veering on to middle age. The 
strange part ia that years had 
brought them no wisdom. Did you 
ever see an alcohol drinker? The 
end of the nose is as red as a 
lose! Not the denatured kind. De
naturing means the addition of 
some substance that will render it 
unwholesome or unpalatable and 
make it fit only for industrial or 
domestic purposes.

• • •
When a shortage in any kind 

of food becomes distressing, some 
expert arises with information as 
to conservation. The oyster indus
try is no different from many 
others. That the crop is decreas
ing from year to year gives us 
something to thiitk about. The 
remedy is to thin them out in the 
beds thereby making each oyster 
grow larger and fastening upon 
the process a term called tillage. 
The work requires time and the 
people wishing to undertake such

. Viola Dauer, of White 
came Wednesady for a via-

r ___h Mlsa Helen Madden. Mine
Slier and Misg Madden were col- 
,g( hums.

[ a work do not swell a very long 
j  list.

Some o f the oyster beds have 
I been leased to men who under
stand how to cultivate and care 
for the delicious food but sad to 

| say there are few asking for 
such positions.

Some fall when the air is crisp, 
the appetite extra good and the 

| oynter crop extremely short, or 
none at all, Texans individually 

< and collectively will be sorry for 
their indifference.

Let ua provide the remedy which 
is said to be this: “ Take the state 
out of the oyster raising business 
by leasing the public beds to pri
vate interests who will have com
mercial incentive to care for the 
oyster crop.” We want a practi
cal assurance of all the oysters 
we ran pay for all the time.

• « #
Don't you remember drinking 

sassafras tea in the spring?— to 
thin your blood, it was said. Jap
anese beetles in one of our states 
were much exhilerated from eat
ing the leaves of the aromatic 
tree. Farmer* noticing their queer 
antics investigated to find they
acted in such a manner after eat
ing the foliage of the tree noted 
for ita virtues in a popular bev
erage.

When Texas planters grow (hyir 
tobacco for private use, one I 
knew always dried sassafras
leaves and mixed with his pipe

I filling. Aunt Lixe, one of the
| slaves in the family, always re
quested some of Mars' Andy’s pipe 
i tobacco as a reward of merit. The 
j exclamation, "Aunt Lire, I surely

Clary Out With 
Injury To Guide 
Owls On Bench

Bobbin C lary, manager o f 
tba Mompbia Owla, w ill d irect 
tbe neat few  game# tbe W iae 
Birds play from  tbe bench. He 
ia nursing n severely spreined 
foot, an in jury sustained in 
the O w ls ’ fina l game in tbe 
GIobe*News Tournament.

Tbe O w l Skipper was a t
tem pting n slid# at second, but 
instead o f sliding bis lo ft foot 
turned and be was carried from  
tko fie ld  in writh ing pain. A f 
ter being exam ined by X-ray 
in A m arillo  Monday, no brok
en bones w ere found, but tbe 
sprain was declared to be e f  s 
■ eriou* nature, requ iring the 
“ boss" In stay nut o f  tbe game 
ten days or two weeks.

E ither Red Gaither or Swede 
W rssels w ill play short stop po
sition in the games with C la r
endon Friday and Saturday.

some day” , brought out this re
joinder, “ Prove it, child, prove it 
— go fetch me aome'r Mara’ An
dy’s smokin’ terbacrer."

So far as known, the beetles are 
the first o f insert life to indulge in 
the pleasant stimulant. “ Must be 
poor land," we always thought o f 
a farm grown rank in sassafras 
sprouts.

A Dallas man owns a century 
plant, a wonderful thing Tall as 
a young pine, with huge yellow 
blossoms, they attract the sttsn-
buttion of all. 1 saw four on my
trip to the coast this year. I 
can't remember the exact location 
of the first, but the next one 1 
saw was at Beevilie, where I re
marked upon its beauty and won
dered what kind of a strange 
plant it was. My companion equal
ly as ignorant as 1 could not en
lighten me. We flashed by it for 
we had lost time, but I planned 
to see it again when we returned. 
As we toured the Magic Valley, 
we saw two in full bloom before 
a small house. “ Ixiok at the cen
tury plants,”  said a lady in our 
car and 1 kept my counsel as a 
great truth dawned. In June, 19- 
30, 1 had seen as one of the won
ders o f s southern trip, four cen
tury plants in bloom!

Supposed to bloom every hun
dred years, every one o f the tall 
young saplings was doing a thor
ough piece of work. Very few of 
us will know whether this is the 
exact rtuth, but some statistician 
is probably responsible for the 
statement, and it's quite thrilling 
to have seen something so unusu
al!

• • •
The unusually tall will hail this 

bit o f information: “ A new type 
o f sleeping car which provides a 
private room for each passenger, 
with a full-sized bed instead of a 
berth, will be placed in operation 
on the Broadway Limited, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad's crack 
twenty-four hour flyer between

New York and Chicago, beginning 
Sunday, it has been announced 
from the Dallas offices of tba
railroad.”  .

“ Means nothing to me” , say* 
Mr. Average Citizen. You are 
wrong; it maans gradual revolu
tion of sleeping facilities. Tba 
time is not far distant when tall 
Texans will retire on a journey 
and wake up refreshed instead e f 
feeling that they had been tied 
in knots. Education has caused 
demand for many things and imi
tation comes from seeing our 
neighbors happy from enjoyment 
e f conveniences. I f  ths up and 
stirring Easterner and the brawny 
Westerner can have comfort in a 
sleeping car, then Old Man Tex
as says he’ll take a hand at furn
ishing the beat or trying to sae that 
the 1.0 ne Star State gets some of 
the good things. “ Only a matter 
o f time,”  he says, as he goes 
about his affairs.

» • •
Auction sales make interesting 

reading; some o f the roost popular 
stories having been formed with •  
background o f thia character. 
Here’s one that ia quite alluring: 
Antiques at Auction, Town Hall, 
Farmington, N. H., Thursday, Ju
ly 17, 1930, 10 a. m. Collection o f 
George H. Goodwin. Furniture, 
glaas, prints , oils and portraits, 
linen, wrought iron, maps, etc.; 
100 to 205 years old; for sala, 
rain or shine-

Some valauable things are lUded
that would lend attractiveness to 
any borne. Wouldn't you like to be 
there?

; • ■  i  mm mm mm b  b jb  k x r  ■  ■ ■ n flJ H

BASEBALL
. Owl Park, Memphis

Dry Weather
Specials

There’s a certain advantage in “paying as you go.” 
Check over these prices and see if it isn’t worth while to 
pay cash. Two clean, modern stores ready to serve you.

REBEKAH LODGE MEETS

Memphis Rebekah Lodge No. 
346 met in regular session Mon
day night in the I. O. O. F. Hall, 
Mrs. Claudie Taylor presiding, 
with 23 members present. Fol
lowing the closing of the meeting, 
lovely refreshments consisting o f 
cake and cream wore served by 
the lodge hostesses of the even
ing, Mr*. Taylor and Mr*. W. A.

COOPERATIVE REVIVAL TO 
BEGINS A T  PLASKA SOON

A cooperative revival meeting 
will begin the first Sunday In Au
gust at Plaska. It was announced 
this week. Rev. Cal MrGghey o f 
Sudan will do the preaching. Spe
cial singing will be directed by an 
able leader. The general public ia 
invited te attend.

FLOUR 48 lbs., every sack guaranteed SI .39
MEAL Large sack Yukon’s Beat . 59c
SPUDS Per peck, 15 pounds 33c
MALT . 49c
BEANS Pintos, IS  lbs. S1.00
WEINERS Pound 20c
CHEESE c „ d 25c
BACON Pound bo . 37c
CREAMERY BUTTER 35c
SAUSAGE Pound 20c
HAWflS Country style cured, !b. 28c

Fria

M e m p h

la y * h k

i s vs- C l

j  2 5

l a r e n d o n

Sum

M e m p h

day, Jul

i s  v s - 1

'y  2 7

S i l v e r t o n

Homecoming Games
The Owls have just returned from the 

Amarillo Tournament. These are thetr 

first games at home in three weeks.

COME TO  O W L  PARK AND  SHOW  

YOUR BALL PLAYERS T H A T  

Y O U ’RE G LA D  TH EY ’RE HOME.

BEEF STEAK AT PRICES YOU 
CAN AFFORD TO PAY

J. W. Vallance
GROCERIES

WEST SIDE SQUARE  
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

t f M T O T X R M m m m X M X X n X R H d lM M M M X R g W H i



P A G E  EIGHT T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T Friday, July 25. 1930.

f c I P O K T  1M E W S  # A M P  G O S S I P
Memphis Owls Take Third Money 
In Colorful Tournament A t Amarillo V 1BY ADRIAN ODOM i
Owls Battle Way Locals Win, Lose

Into Semi-Finals
Th* Memphis Owls, led by the 

pitching of Jack Knight, fought 
their way into the semi-finals of 
the Amarillo News-Globe Tourn
ament last Thursday by defeating 
the Canadian River Gassers 7-*. 
The Owls showed their strength 
to the other teams, and made 
themselves a team to be avoided 
as long as possible. The Birds 
played an errorless game, and al
lowed the Gassers to score ia on
ly one inning.

Jnrk Knight, Tournament vet
eran, showed that he was still 
among the best by allowing the 
Bevins nine only seven hits snd 
one earned run, and “ Red" Gaith
er. Owl second baseman, starred 
in the game by successfully field
ing hit balls eight times out of as 
many chances erithout an error. 

The bo* score
MEMPHIS-- AB R H PO A K •triking out thc first two men at

Clary aa 4 1 0 6 1 6 bat. and thc third flew out to i-en-
Gaither, 2b 4 0 1 0 6 0 tor to end thc game
Wilson, If 4 1 1 1 0 0 Kn’ght also started th* second
Thompson, lb 4 1 1 13 1 0 game, hut he had seen too many
Carlton, e 6 1 3 6 (1 0 innings in the box snd was forced
Weasels, cf 6 1 2 .’ 9 6 out in thc fifth. The entire club
Gamer, rf 4 0 6 s o n sra* plascd out and had no chancr
Morrison, 8b 4 1 3 0 2 0 against thc fresh nine from the
Knight, p 4 1 1 0 1 6 oil fields.

— — —  —  — The Oiler* knocked ball*
Total s* 7 12 27 13 t through thc Owls for hits that

CANADIAN GAS— would have been put-outs if thc
Johnson, se 3 0 A 1 2 t» Oxris had Keen In condition to go
Hanna. 3b 6 0 1 0 6 6 after them. However, with the
Fewrson. r f 3 0 0 3 A 1 loss thc Owls placed themselves
Keith, cf, rf 4 0 0 4 0 0 in the finals with third money in
Nowhere. 2b 3 u 1 3 2 0 their pockets.

_  1 0 1 7 0 0 The box score*
Bwarden. If 4 0 2 o i r First Game
Cur*is, e 3 1 1 7 6 6 MEMPHIS—  AB R H PO A E
K  >«'•!. p 
Mollihan. r f

+
1

1
<»

1
0

0 4 #  
2 0 0 Clary.** 4 1 1 3  5 0 

Gaither. 2b 6 0 1 4 3 0

Total M  1 I f !  t  t  
Memphis O il 200 210— 7
Canadian 002 000 000— 8

Three base hits— Carlton, Wea
sels, Rossi Two-base hits—Morri
son, Gaither. Weasels. Sacrifice 
hit— Garner. Stolen bases— Wil
son, Johnson. Runs batted in— 
Garner. Thompson. Morrison. 
Gaither Rossi. Hit by pitcher—  
Curtis (KnightI Bases on baits—  
O ff Knight 4, o ff Roast 4 Struck 
out— By Knight 4, by Rossi I. 
I-eft oa bases—-Memphis I, Cana 
dian Gas 0. Time of game 2 hours 
and 20 minutes. Umpire#— Vaught 
McCullough

KEEPING UP 
WITH THE OWLS
The Owl* have played 27 games, 

worn 10 and lost 8, with o percent
age of .704.

TOURNAMENT RESULTS
THURSDAY, July 10—  Memphis 

17, Pampa Magnolia t. 
•SUNDAY. July IS— Memphis 17, 

Amarillo Tarts 10. 
THURSDAY, July 17— Memphis 

7. Canadian Gas S. 
SATURDAY. Jaly 10—  Memphis 

0. Texaca-Farwell 4; Mem 
phis 8, Skellytown IS (dou
ble header I

SUNDAY. July 80— Memphis 4. 
Amarillo Tact* 10.

TOURNAMENT STANDINC
Wtayur — 
W  esse I r 
lysisener 
Bartesnn 
Maddox 
Wilson 

‘Knight 
f  Turner 
Morrison 
Tannell 
Thompson 
Gaither 
Carlton 
Clary 
Walker

ab
SO
7
S
0

8*
to
17
84
14
81
as
81
88

1

Pet. | 
t Mi 
426 
too 
184 
188 
too
204
too
1M
184
228
288
.817

Tacts Eliminate
In Double-Header Locals On Sunday

Two games in one afternoon 
mi net different teems proved 

too much for the Owls, and they 
met their first defeat in the News- 
Globe Tournament when, in the 
aerond game Saturday Skelly- 
tnwn raced around the bases to 
tally 16 runs while the Owls, in 
their deadened condition, manag
ed to get two counters on as 
many hita.

In the first game Knight car- j 
ried the Owls to victory over the 
Temaco-Tarwell Steers by a score 
of 6-4. The Owls took the lead in ! 
the first inning and held i t j 
throughout the game. The Steers 
srored one run in the first stan- 
aa. and then were shut out until | 
the eighth when a wild inning net
ted them three runs. Knight re
fused to give them a chance to

The Memphis Owls fell before 
the fire of the Amarillo Tactleaa 
Texans Sunday in a 10-4 game to 
be eliminated from the News- 
Globe Tournament. The defeat 
came as a surprise to Owl fans as 
the Owls had defeated the Tacta 
once before and had knocked 
"L e fty ” Middleton out of the box 
in three innings on two previous 
occasions. The defeat gave the 
Owls third place in the tourna
ment.

Burleson stood in the mound for 
the Owls, but he was unable to

Baseball! There has been plenty 
of it at the Amarillo News-Globe 
tournament. The Owls took third 
place as the result o f a so-called 
“ double-header" Saturday. They 
are making no excuses for their 
defeats however, as the reason is 
obvious to everyone concerned. 
To win they would have had to ac
complish the near-impossible.

— x - x —
After getting o ff in the lead 

with three victories without a de
fra g  and when winners should 
play winners, the Owls were 
matched to play two games Sat
urday with two losing teams in 
the hope of eliminating both from 
the tournament. After winning 
the first, there was no chance to 
win the second. As a result of 
this double-header the Owls were

stop the slugging Tacta. who \ *» " »  condition^- win Sunday.
started a hitting spree in the sev- u  u th# dMi*r'% f  0 wl fans 
enth inning that lasted through t > ^  kmi, „ f ,
the eighth, netting eight runs. 
Middleton. Tact toaaer, pitched 
his best game of the tournament

double-header those games were. 
No big league team could stand 
such punishment. Had the games

and on* of hi. beat for the year ^  wj,h th(l t * «ch
The Tact, started the game with , w ^  have h>(, an equal chance

two run. in the first stanxa. whde | of bul it th,
the Owls received one tally in th. (>wU ^  ^  thc w o m ,
same inning The game stood ».*“ * before they went into it.
until the sixth when the Birds __  __
took three runs without a hit Although many of the Owl fans 
There were two men on bases due .Ull„  ,h>t purpo»e of this
to an error and a walk, when treatment was to eliminate the 
Middleton threw the ball high ov-; ()wl, , nd to ,,ut th,  favorw! Am.

Wilson. If 
Tunnel I, rf 
Maddox, cf 
Thompson 
Carlton, c 
Morrison. Sb 
Knight, p

1 0 
6 0 
8 0

lb 3 0 1
0 7 0
1 0 0 
1 1 4

36 6 »  27 12 3Total
TEXACO-FAR WELL—  

!,angaton. 3b 3 2 2 4
Miner. If 
Meyers, rf 
Young, t  
Allen. 1b 
Williams, an 
Welfman. cf 
Russell. 2b 
MeRay p 
('.armwhet, rf 
Hogan, rf

0 1
1 0  6 1 1  
9 0 0 0 0 
1 1 6  0 0
0 0 8 0 0
0 1 1 
0 0 0
0 0 2
I 1 0

4 0

1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 1

Total 32 4 6 27 10 3 
Memphis 200 020 101— 6
Texaro-Farwell 100 0O0 030— 4

Two base hita— Clary. Maddox, 
I angst on. Young. Sacrifice hit—  
Hogan Stolen base— Thompson 
pouhle Plays— Gaither to Clary 
to Thompson. Clary to Gaither to 
Thompson Earned runs— Mem
phis 2. Texaro-Farwell 2. Runs 
hatted ia— Wilson, Thompson. 
Maddox, l-angstnn. Young 2 
Rose* on ball*—O f f  Knight 1, o ff 
MrRay 6. Struck out— By Knight 
7. by MrRav 6. Hit by pitcher—  
Hiner and Young (K night I . I .eft 
on bases— Memphis 8, Texaro- 
Farwell 6 Time o f game 2 hours 
snd 10 minutes Umpire*— Vaught 
and McCullough.

Second Co m
MEMPHIS— AB R H PO A E

Team average .847.
Memphis 68 runs, opponents 46. 
Memphis 66 hita, opponents It.

WHERE THEY PLAY 
Friday— Clarendon at Momphia 
Saturday— Memphis at Claren- 

d ta

Clary, as 
Gaither. Sb 
Wilson. If 
Wesseb, cf, e 
Carlton, t 
Thompson, lb 
Garner, rf 

-loon, .th 
Knight, p 
Keisowor. p 
Maddo. r f 
■Burleson 
1l WVIker

Total 33 2 2 27 12 8 
for Maddox in tth.

1*Batted for Thompson la tth.
SKELLYTO W N- 

McDonald. Sb 6 1 1 0  0

TRIEVA FRANCES NELSON 
DIES ON LA XT 
Triova Francos Nekton. 7 

• old daughter of Mr and Mrs. R 
*0. Nelson, died Saturday night at 
16:80 o’clock at the family home 

I4t Newlln. The funeral services 
ware conducted at the Rapt hat 
church thorn Sunday afternoon at 
1 -W  o’clock by Rov. Stapleton, 
patter o f the Nowlin Methodist 
e^urrh. being assisted by Rev 

*C «w f» rd o f Hadley.
Burial took place in tbe Newlln 

smwHery.

I 1 1 
0 0 3 

0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

er first base when Wessel* hit to 
him. Th* hall rolled to the fence 
beyond the bleachers and jumped 
through a hole. On the umpires 
ruling that the hall was in play, 
three men scored.

The Owls were not to lead long, 
however, as the Tacts came back 
in the next two innings for right 
runs.

Th'e bos score:
MEhU’ULi AB R II PO A F.

Clary, as 
Gaither. 8b, *s 
Wilson. If 
Garner, cf 
Tunnell, 2b 
Thompson, lb 
Wessels. c 
Morrison, 3b 
Maddox, rf 
Burleson, p

Total
AMARILLO—  

Jackson, If 
Ballard. 3b 
Hayden, lb
Gibson, cf 
Vaught. 2b 
Hill, rf 
Massara. ss
Horton, c 
Middleton, p

0 0 
0 1 
1» 2 
1 1

S3 4 4 27 12 2

2 2 0 0 0

Total 40 10 14 27 14 4 
Memphis 100 003 000—  4
Amarillo 200 000 440— 10

Home runs— Middleton. Three- 
base hita— Wilson. Jackson. Two- 
base hits— Gaither, Ballard. Hill 
2, Horton. Sacrifice hita— Clary. 
Tunnell. Hayden, Vaught. Stolen 
bases— Jackson. Ballard. Hill. 
Earned runs— Memphis 1, Ama
rillo 9. Hit by pitcher— Burleson 
(Middleton). Runs batted in—  
Garner. Ballard. Gibson. Vaught, 
Hill 2, Horton. Middleton, Hay
den Rases on balls— O ff Burle
son, 6. o ff Middleton 2. Struck 
out— By Burleson 2, by Middleton 
4 I-eft on bases— Memphis 6. 
Amarillo 11. Time o f game 2 
hours and 25 minutes. Umpires—  
McCullough. Vaught.

arillo team into a winning posi
tion, that may or may not be the 
rase, but if it cannot be called 
open cheating, it ia, at least, very I 
poor management For this the 
tournament manager may or may 
not be responsible; he had much 
more than he could handle.

— X -X —
The Pampa Gulf Guns won the 

tournament for the third time. 
They are deserving of honors. A 
better developed and organised 
team could not be found at the 
tournament; however, it is impos
sible to compare the Guns with 
the Owls in a very satisfactory 
manner as their paths did not 
cross during the tournament.

— X -X —
Memphis wilt continue to have 

good baseball as a means of en
tertainment. At a meeting of the 
directors, supporters and fans o f 
the Owls, it was voted to keep 
the local club in action, and money 

3 6 1 5 1 to take care of the expenses of 
1 0 13 1 0 the club at Amarillo was quickly 
1 2  1 0  oland willingly given. Such enthusi- 
0 1 6 3 0 asm for sports in Memphis is in

deed creditable to the city.
----X-X----

The Owls have made a good 
name for themselves and those 
they represent, and now it will be 
possible for Memphis to see some 
o f the best games that have ever 
been played here. Teams that were 
in the tournament and others that 
have kept up with the record made 
by the Owls recognize their abili
ty, and will probably be wanting 
game in the near future.

— x-x---
The greatest drawback for the 

Owls at present is the absence of 
Bobby Clary from the line-up. 
Bobby was injured Sunday and 
will be out o f the line-up for 
some time; however, he will con
tinue to >nanage the club from the 
bench, and will still be the Owls’ 
most valuable man. He had much 
to do with the Owls victories at

Amarillo.
— x-x—

To pick the valuable men in the j 
Owl line-up, it would be nereaaary j , 
to start at the first of the line-up | 
and continue to the laat man. I 
Each player stood at the top of ! 
the tournament list in both indi
vidual play and in cooperation.

Misa Loree Duke went to Tur
key Monday for a visit with Misa 
Rosemary Price. Mias Duke and 
Misa Price were roommates at T. 
W. C. this past term.

Mrs. Ben Kinbrough and Mias 
Lena Melear spent Monday in j 
Clarendon with Mr. and Mrs. Ed i 
Dunran.

Mr. and.Mry. W. D. Moss, and j 
son. W. D. Jr., returned to their j 
home at Cooper, Texas, after a |
viait with Mr. and Mrs. Clifton I 
Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woodj 
visited Mr. Wood’s brother, J, C. I 
Wood here Sunday and Monday. 
They were en route to their home , 
at Sudan from a tour of the j 
Southern states.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Baldwin 
and sons, Jack and Byron. Jr., 
returned Friday from a visit with 
Mrs. Baldwin's sisters at Vernon 
end Mineral Wells.

W. N. (Billy) WALKER
Candidate for Commissioner, 

Precinct One

wishes to thank his friends in ad
vance for support at the polls Satur
day.

I have endeavored to see every voter 
in the precinct, and if anyone has 
been overlooked, it has been purely 
unintentional.

I f elected, I pledge my best effoi
for your interests.

J * • i

SON BORN TO CUDDS
Mr and Mrs. Harley Cudd are 

the proud parents of a 9 1-2 pound 
boy bom Monday. Harley's friends 
are claiming that he celebrated by 
purchasing a clean shave Tuesday 
morning, but it ia believed that 
the smile he was wearing would 
have shown through his whiskers.

Mr. and Mra. T. Klttinger. Otis 
Kittinger, Misa Jewel Grundy, of 
Memphis, and Mrs. Henry Baker 
and daughter, Mary Kate, of Chi!- 
dress, left Wednesday for a vaca
tion trip to Trea Rltoa, New Mexi
co.

B White. 1b 
T  White, th 
Darao^ rf 

ef 
If

Ratliff, e

Dillon, p

2 8 I t  63 12 6
> t  
8 8
1 8 
8 1
1 1 
1 1

1 6 
4 6 
6 0 
4 0
8 6
0 1

Total 88 18 16 t718  3 
Memphis 000 000 110—  8
Skellytown 306 116 16 66— 16 

Homo run— Parson Throe-ha 
MR  Clary. McDonald B White 
Two base hita—  Ratliff 8. Morton 
Stolon base*—  Me Donald, T  White 
8. Parson Dowhle ploy— Wilson

Rev end Mrs. Chas. T  Whaley 
end daughter, Wannell. returned 
to their home Ia Dnllne Friday, a f
ter a viait with their eoa, Hanoi, 
end eld friends here.

Earned nine— Memphis 
1  Skellytown 16. Runs hatted in 
— Weasels. Stocton 8, Bryan 2 
Pvoracek. RatHff. Dillea. Me Don 

8, B While. Parson 8 Hit by 
pitcher— Thompson ( Dillon 1. Bas
es on halle— O ff Knight 2 In 4 1-2 
innings, o ff Dillon 1, o ff Leteener 
4 in 4 1-8 innings. Struck out—  
By Leiaenor 2, by Dillon 4. Left 

hoses- Memphis 4, Skellytown 
8. Time o f game 2 hoar* and 16 
minatoa Umpires —* McCullough. 
Vaeght

Thank Fans
For Support

Maoagar Boh Clary, logotk- 
or with other m em ber, o f th* 
Maoyku Owls, has asked Th* 
Democrat to prist thr fellow, 
ingi

To Owl Feat:
Wo appreciate eery mock the 

woaderfal support yte hare 
giro* baseball that far this 
aaaaon Nat only bars yaw pa- 
trwoiaod lacal gam at rary gaa- 
•rowtly, hat Its Itaaa driaan 
160 milaa tararal timas within 
•h* past twa vasts to watch aa 
play ia tka GUbo-Nawt Toara- 
amant. * •  sraat yea ta haaw 
that yaar shearing prasaaaa in 
•ha gressdataad at AatarilU 
aeatrihatad greatly to ear 
progreat in tha twa row moot 
Whoa w* rwtaraod from Aate- 
riHa, soma 6866 ia debt, ywn 
immediately declared that yea 
weald lib* ta aa. as fiai.b tbe 
•ooooo ia Momphia, and yon sat 

b* deficit No

loyal than yaa are giv-
!* ta

th* boat that I* ia a* aatil the 
sat gam* ha* haaa play-

THE MEMPHIS OWLS

PROOF!
that The Democrat is

FIRST
in Everything

Y

J

Election
Party

IN FRONT OF THE DEMOCRAT BLDG. 

SATURDAY NIGHT JU L Y  26

COMPLETE COUNTY A N D  STATE RETURNS

No expense has been spared in giving the renders o f The Democrat 

a satisfactory election bulletin service next Saturday night. . . .Just 

further proof that The Democrat is first in Community Service.

The Newspaper That Serves You Best Is 

Your Best Newspaper
___________  a* ^

The Memphis Democrat
Your Home Paper
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GOVERNOR
Opponents o f Senator Small say he 
isn’t “ big” enough to be Governor. Let’s 

see if this assertion is true from a 
common sense standpoint

Just how “big” should a man who aspires 

to the governorship of Texas be? Com

mon sense would tell us, first: that he 

should have an unimpeachable record for 

honesty and fair dealing; and, second: that 

he should have a successful record as a 

servant of the people. Clint C. Small 

thoroughly meets these requirements. As 

his home folks, we know that Senator 

Small cannot be justly accused of dishon

esty in any agree, and that he cannot be 

truthfully charged with unfair treatment 

or biased judicial decisions. His enviable record 

in public office attests the fact that he is capable, 

by reason of experience, to direct the affairs of 

Texas. Guage his ability by his rapid rise, step by

“ Let’* Adjourn 

Politics and 

Derelop Texas”

step, in the public trust First, as mayor of 

his home town, Wellington: second, as 

county judge of his home county, Col

lingsworth; later as judge of this district, 

and finally, as state Senator from this sec- 

tion—that list of constant advances should 

prove to the most skeptical that Senator 

Small is ready to step a notch higher, into 

the Governor s chair. In every instance he 

has filled his office to the thorough satis

faction of the people he has served. He can give 

Texas the most satisfactory administration it has 

ever had. There is nothing “small” about Small. 

He is big enough to be governor.

Vote for Small and Better Government
(This Advertisement Paid for by Memphis Supporters of Small)
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CARD OF THANKS

Wa deeire to take this method 
o f expressing our heartfelt thanks 
for the many words and acts o f 
kindness bestowed upon us In the 
dark hour through which we have 
just passed. May the blessings of 
the Creator abide with you is our 
prayer.

MRS. TOM L. MARTIN 
HOWARD MARTIN AND 
FAMILY.
MRS. L. E. MrSLADE.

Mrs. George Greenhaw left Sat
urday for Temple, Texas, to be 
at the bedside o f her sister, Mrs.
R. F. Curry o f Wellington, who 
is very ill at a Temple sanitarium.

Mrs. W. P. Cagle and daughter. 
Roaine, and son, W. P. Jr., o f 
Los Angeles, California, are here 
visiting Mrs. Cagle’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Morrmao.

Published on Friday o f each week by
THE MEMPHIS PUBLISHING CO.. l»c. 

Memphis. Hall County, Texas. 
W ILLIAM  RUSSELL CLARK. Editor
LYM AN E. ROBBINS, Buainsaa Maaager

M. G. RAY, Foremen

REPRESENTATIVES OF GUM 
COMPANY V ISIT IN CITY

Hundreds o f samples of **Ob- 
Buy Pearly Dent Gum" were dis
tributed in Memphis Monday by 
representatives of tbs Goudey 
Gum Company o f Boston, Musa 
rhusrtte. Edward L I 'tt  and F. K 
Lender were the representatives 1 
o f the gum company who came to i 
Memphis. They arrived in a Ford, 
with considerable advertising ma-1

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Milam and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Harrison and 
son, Tom Bob, returned Friday 
from a vacation spent at Tree 
Ritos, New Mexico.

We want to thank our many 
friends and neighbors for the lov
ing kindness shown us during the 
sickness and death of our darling 
baby, also for the beautiful flow
ers and when death comes to

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Cardwell 
and daughter, Dora Mae of New- 
lln, and daughter, Mrs. W. W. 
Cowan o f Eatelline, have gone to 
Colorado Springs, Colorado, for a 
two months vacation.

your
homes, may the same loving kind
ness be shown you.
MR. AND MRS. CECIL SCOTT 
MR AND MRS. A. W W ILLIAM S 

AND FAM ILY.
MR. AND MRS J. C. SCOTT 

AND FAMILY.
MR. AND MRS. M. C. SCOTT.
MR AND MRS R. S. McCOOL.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Davis o f Mc- 
Lean, spent Sunday here with Mr. 
Davis' sisters, Mesdames G. L. 
Tipton, L. M. Grundy and Angus 
Huckaby.terial generously displayed on it.

The two men are making a tour 
o f the United States in behalf of 
their company, and are distribut
ing the gum whereeer they go.

Mack Wheat o f Lubbock, spent 
the week-end in Memphis, visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Wheat.______

///ore

Kill this pesUitspreads diseas
 ̂50 Years’ Use
of Black-Draught

»' "About fifty years 
'! a go ," says Mr. /
Js Lsw iaG. O'Shields. /
>* of P o r te r s v il le ,  K  W  x Ala . "my mother 4 
!> gave me the first I  
>) does of Blech I ’l ? '
V Draught end I j

have taken it ever 
• hen need

a medicine for 
constipation 1 

>J have us e d  this '
rem edy all my H B e ^

in homes where 
true economy 
is practiced
A mere glimpse of ii through 
(he open window— sad you 
(ccogniw it The Monitor Top
u! the i,ee»»W EUmt Rrfngei 
■ tot modern in design u thu .. . R j f l p  
t M  <1 sue melt •• Jitun 
guithed in ill ippesrsnicu UK.- 

It, c. I min, e

It it the « i « « i , j i  ymOM 
(he Monitor Top and u spice W  
did record of depeodsble ser
vice (hs( account for (he wide 
popularity of (he General Electric Re- weigh 
frigerator today. You will find the The her 
General Electric Refrigerator not only the Mot 
in the homes of the wealthy-you will efikient, 
had it in the homes of these who have ical in o 
to watch their budgets, and who tents a i 
New «ai Uw «*i Jjeyn/rbe/errery... Cease m amdUt

C L IN T  S M A L L — A  B IG  M A N  FOR A  B IG  JOB 

JT is new practically over— ell accept the shoaling A s d  wkoa tho 
shouting dioa down, wkoa tka politianl-naiodad w a t  and dnugklara 

o f Hell and otkar cauntiaa ge to sleep east Saturday nigkt, it w ill ka 
arilk tka kaaw ledga tkat a W est T esa a — Hew. C lia laa  C. Small a f 
W eilia g toa . ia ia tka n ta -a ff prim ary in tka race to obtata tka Dama- 
eratic aaasiaatiaa as G aeeraar a f Tosas. Tkis w ill ka tka sta le  a f a f '  j 
fairs i f  W aal Tansaa era le ye l la  tka ceeaa sad w ill ra lly ta tka S tu ll  
boaaar ia  a e ffic ia e t lu m ber* ta e ffsa t aay ia ru d a  made ia kis rate 
by tka dewa-atatara.

Lyack Davidsaa. oaa a f tka kaat iafarm ad man ia tka stale oa po
litical a ffa irs , says tkero is aat a ckaaca kot tkat Small w ill ka ia tka 
ru e -e lf  W a weald am plify  kis slaiam aat ky addiag tkat tka W alliag- 
t u  Saaator w ill uaeuaelioaak ly gat ia  tka *aeoad prim ary, proaidad 
bis W est Tamaa sapper!ere stay aa tka jsk  aad g ive kim their full 
s tsen g lb  Moak i s *  b a ts  aa<d ia ike early slagas o f tka campaign 
akaut tka W a it Taaas aata kaiag aaglig ik ia As tka campaign has ad- - 
eaaaad tkia vata ia  kaiag mara aad mare raapaetad ky tka atkar caa- 
didataa I f  Small gala a iaaty parcaat a f tka Waal Tames vote, ka ia ' 
(••ra la  ka tka s a i l  Gaaaraor a f Tamaa.

^ Draught for heartburn, as I 
hvvenad epelle of this kind. 

\ off end on, for yearn This 
,V follows indigralion. and in- 
>| digestion comes does on
V constipation.
J "I have found that the heat 
>' way to bend off trouble is to
V begin taking Block-Draught 
N in time. It relieves me of

dizhneoe. tightness in the 
chest end backache 

f  "By getting rid of impun% — r», t rv---  • ■ - - ”

G E N E R A L
Flies and 
Mosouitoeŝ
Roeshca Bedbuga Ants Maths

l A L L - K T K K L  R R F R I G E R A T O R
 ̂ -a ̂  m lit (eawef ftbrtru nagaaw irsidejlrw-y lufe-a*. ewa,ar ss a aarM̂ ĝ̂ T̂̂F̂smâ' ....... ' ' ' ---'

fo r  CONSTIPATION. 1 
INDIGESTION. HI I IOt SNtSS

who » ’ a t.ir
• mal«! tike C* aiu i ■ | Vsel y

u ,r " >'* »r" (■  «,
T m  Ib Small ka* b ««B  a (ra^u fil pro<M i I hrt# • ! » . .

hit chance# did R*t look nearly *o brigkt u  they do today. Ho hat 
• speech I kot it B vote I  o llo r  From  oil M ctioa i o ! tko i l t l t .  from  «ko j 
komo «o «a t>M  o f M fia f o f tko geheroatertaJ aspirant*. reports com * 
to  Ik# o f foot tkat Small w |u » ib | Tka* report U koiog re flec ted  io  ! 
tko campaign BtMrBfiM* o f  m aa f o f tko ( i a ^ i i a t t i  A t first, tkey 
w ort inclined to fu m ff ir ^  tko W est To mom en tire ly— u  oot koiog 
•rertky o f pertbcelec aot»ce or attention, kot tkia attitude kot ckong 
•4 OMgklil? I f  Small it oot genera lly conceded to ko tko leading 
— n didst# ot tko pr o o f  I 11 mo. ko » k t « U  certain ly ko classified o t ko* !

Why pay for
"P O W E R "
if most of it if 
horsepower’>

kom or Wave kooo rocoirod well wkereoer ko kaa spoken, kwt it it  oot 
t t o o f k  to f ig e rv  tkot k«* ttroog tk  oottido  W ott Tooo t it g ro w itg  doily. 
W ool Tooo t kot tko ffkoooo o f e lecting o f o v t r t o r — tko only root 
i k l t f f i  tko kot f o r  kod. ood tko eyes o f  Tomot or# Mpon tk it section 
W kot or# wo gotog to do oko «t it?  A ro  wo totiof»od to  lot tko ro te 
Oot koro kocom# split up. or oro wo gotog to keck Soootor Smoll to 
ft moo ood pot kim to tko toot o f  geeerem eet of A o t t io ?  Tko ao«w or 
to  tk it geectftoe w ill Wo mod# ot tko poll* o o t f  Saturday — t mw» r  
•kot wo koitooo w ill ko typ ica lly  W ott Temao-

Tko only tkmg tm all okont Smoll it k it nomo Ho it a kig m oo—  
kig in tko o ito l thing* tkot cooot. Ho kot ability. e specie ace, prop 
• r t t i tn :  ko know* thereegk ly  tko condition tkot focoo Toao t ot tko 
prooont timo. Ho wonts to  clean tko ttoto  o f political ” ka* Keen#.”  o f i 
HP t * t -k t fk * "  who oro io tko kokit o f t t t o t t o t g  fo r o ff ic o  ot ro g - 
• lo r I f  ot •  primary election draws around It io kit *doo to deoelep 
•ko rot no re o# o f  tko elate-—-te moko Tooot toko kor rtgktfw l plaro 
among tko ttoto# o f tko union ot oo indnttriol c t o l t r  Ho weald 
stamp oot tko #trifo  tkot kat torn tko otato otnndor. and in its placo 
•#• op a gooornmont a f wkirk ooory cititon would Kor# a rtokt la

It o stoop, muddy grodo a detour i*gn to 
your car? It powor just a promite m tko 
go sol mo you uto? +  Switch to Phillips 66 
and not* tho smooth how of poorer r% 
leased by a touch of the throttle. See how 
alert your cor it on get away—how flashy 
on pickup. Check your mileage— and credit 
your to If with oconomy. 4- The secret o f the 
tterling performance o f Phillipt 66 is con
trolled volatility Every golion scientifically 
fitted to tea tonal and climatic conditions. 
A winter got in winter A spring gat in 
spring. A summer gat in summer. A fall gas 
in fall. A pep and power combination all ̂  
year 'round. + Drive up, with confidence, tc 
the pump marked “Phillipt 66." Drive away 
with a tankful o f motoring tofitfoction.

won mad# repeatedly tkat Small ia net k ig 
N etk iag  it mer# removed from tko trotk  H# 

a city, county, district and t i t l e  o ff ic ia l.  In 
m kim, ko kat akewa kimoelf ta ke oqwol to 
i rendered real tad  gonuin* service I f  Small 
ater# would W *#t Toaat ke *‘ktgk Waited”  at 

lattoed. tkit port a f tko state would com# 
i« t»me ia k ittory  Aad it it akout time. W«b#t 
I at Auatia ky practically orory adm inutra 
i Hamptons, kut tkear oeicet kooo keen le t ! ia 
Smalt take tk# G eoem er '*  *eat and a marked 
• ckong# tkat will make for a bettor » o * * f «

I f  Small i t  tko candidate e f  W est Teaat. wkat #1 
at. Sootk  Toaat. and N ortk  T ea a t kaeo kad tkoi 
Teaoa keen mo a state W k y  tkoold  net W est T ea t 
I t  tkero any crim e akeot Small being frem  tbo Poi 
to  Stota kore. kow over. tkat Ike W ellington Senate* 
to ko eeetieeal hi k it dealing* w itk  tko people He w 
Governor o f tkia section, i f  electa^, kot o f every  i 
Hon to  o ffice  w ill do m ere tkaa aoy other one tl 
SOc t icnalien* for good A t  boat. Tote#  la a cempeoit 
of demarc ot *ea oro oot tiabtlr drawn W *  -»»

followr \ 
IheRockiesX 
IWOmilerX at

C O N T R O L L E D  VOLATIL ITY
—•be pr.aop«a Or abKb BbUlip. M k vwiee te «' ssasee eeg

•Vaala <asM
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
Seventh and B rie* Streets

SUNDAY—
Bible school at 9:46 a. m. 
Morning service 11 a. in.

1  Evening service 8: SO p. m. 
MONDAY—

Ladies' Bible claaa S :80 p. m 
THURSDAY—

Mid-week service 8:30 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. J, Hardin Mallard, Pastor

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 8:46 

M. MrNeely, Supt.
Morning worship 11 a.

■non by pastor.
Evening services 8:15 

favorite hymn service. 
WEDNESDAY—

Mid-week prayer service 8:16.

a. m.; Dr.

p. m., a

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr. Eroost E. Robinson, Pastor

SUNDAY—
Sunday school at 9:46 a. m.; D. 

A. Neeley, Supt.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
leagues at 7:30 p. m.

^ in g  worship at 8:30 p. m. 
obinson will be in his put
sch o f the services.

>AY—
m nristine Allen" Missionary 

wEciciy meets at the church in 
business meeting at 8 p. m. 
WEDNESDAY—

Prayer meeting at 8:00 p. m.

Graves Talks Here 
For Jim Young On 
Last Friday Night
An attentive audience greeted 

Hon. Harry N. Graves Friday 
night on the north steps of the 
court house, when he spoke in the 
interests of the candidacy of 
former Congressman Jim Young 
for the Democratic nomination of 
Governor of Texas. The speaking 
was presided over by Judge A. S. 
Moss, who introduced CoL C. T. 
Matfun. Col. Matkin introduced 
the speaker o f the evening.

Mr. Graves tlod of the legisla
tive career of Mr. Young and 
what he had accomplished. He 
spoke o f him as a typical Texan, 
having only one desire and that 
to serve the best interests o f the

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
E. T. Miller, Pastor

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:46 a. m. 
Morning service 11:00 a. m.. 

•ermon by pastor.
B Y. P. U. 7 a. m.
Evening service 8:30 p. m., ser

mon by pastor.
MONDAY—

Missionary meeting at the 
church at 8 p. m., all women urg
ed to attend. Mrs. Bertha Hunt, 
returned Missionary, will speak. 
WEDNESDAY—

Teachers meeting 7 :30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting 8:30 p. m.

■r
••
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VOTE FOR

/  C %
f ' Dairy

:  M ilk
THE

CLEANEST 
CAND ID ATE 

IN THE 
RACE

lyDairy
M ILK  ^  

tM r ro u

Success for Her

state. During his speech, Mr. 
Graves brought out the fact that 
he had battled for the Small land 
bill In the House of Representa
tives o f the Texas legislature just 
as Clint Small fought for it in the 
Senate.

AFTERNOON llN C IN G
We heartily invite all singers 

and singing lovers to be with us 
at Liberty on Sunday afternoon, 
August third. We have invited 
some out of the county singers, 
and we hope that they ran be 
there. We shall be happy if all of 
our Hall County singers will come 
end sing with us. We offer as 
home entertainment our quartette 
which is composed of Smith. Me- 
Brayer, Barnham. and Wingrove. 
They ran put feeling into a gospel 
song. Come and hear them.

Liberty ia located eight miles 
west o f Laheview and two miles 
south of Lesley.

J. E. Alston went to Dalhart 
Thursday o f last week for a visit 
with his sister.

Mrs. J. O. Pearson, and daugh
ter, Ethel, returned Monday from 
a visit with Mr. Pearson and R. 
C. at Pumps

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Baliew 
returned home Sunday from Dal
las. Mrs. E. Cooper returned home 
with them for a visit here with 
Mrs. Rallew and her mother, Mrs. 
George Abbott, at McLean.

Miss Evelyn Carter returned to 
her home in Fort Worth Sunday 
after a visit in the home of Mrs. 
B. F. Shepherd.

We have ice cold watermeloas, 
at all times, prepared to serve in 
cafe or to take out. Rube's Cof
fee Shop. S-2e

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mrs. J. C. Hennen announces 
the opening o f her piano studios in 
September. Only a limited number 
of students will be taken. For fur
ther information call 305-J or 191- 
M.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
^Tenth and Main Streets, Hor- 

Shaw, minister. Bible school 
Russel] C. Howerton, gener- 
erintendent. Morning wor
ld s  promptly at 10:65 with 

Doris Shaw playing the pi- 
jUBeludc. Sermon and eom-| 

mu follow. K*v. Shaw will be 
in his pulpit at bftth the morning 
and evening services speaking on 
special subjecta as follows: Morn
ing, “ My Part In The Church." 
Evening, “ Hindrances." These 

^  messages will appeal alike to 
•^Christians as well as those out of 

the church. At the morning ser
vice the choir under the direction 

, of Mr. Shaw will sing Harry Rowe 
'.Shelley’s beautiful anthem. "Our 
Confession.’ ’ Miss Mota Shaw will 

F dng the soprano solo and Miss

«  Margot Shaw will be the contral
to  soloist. At the evening fellow- 

.ervice the Male Quartette 
?• An additional feature 

. price 1s the rongrega-
-song led by Mr. Shaw, 

j Endeavor Societies meet 
wock, to which all young 
w f the city are invited, 

'hoir rehearsal Thursday evening 
— it 8 o'clock. Every one is cord- 

ally invited to attend ail services 
•f this conveniently located wor

sh ip fu l church.

1  know sow why _ .
Htrbins praise It so much," tor* Mrs l 
J. G. Wade, who Utm  at 902 South 
Vernon, la Dallas. "For more than 
two year* I  was la bad most of tht 
time, I was so exhausted. My oervm 
were so shot to pieces’ I couldn't 
rut, and food didn't interest me l  
bit Our druggist told us to use Hue- 
bine (o get me straightened out and 
here 1 am u  well as ever. 1 have. 
even rained the forty found* I  loet 

Ilerbint !• a vegetable llottld which | 
doea nothing more than help vour 
stomach an.l bowsli take care of the 
food you eat It keepe them active 
so roar blood get* plenty of vitamins 
to trail d red corpuscles

TARVER ’S PHARMACY

W ILL BE HIGHLY 

APPRECIATED  BY

0. C. (Dandy) HOLLIS
CANDIDATE FOR

TAX ASSESSOR
WHO PROMISES TO SERVE 

HALL COUNTY FAITHFULLY 

AND EFFICIENTLY

f a w w a ra r w

For Rent
FOR RENT— For furnished apart
ments, phone U6J. 5-3tp.

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms. 
921 Montgomery. Phone 26. 5-ltc.

FOR RENT— Furnished appart- 
ment in the Seth Pallmeyer du
plex. 1015 Montgomery. Phone 
460J. 6-8tc.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished
four room apartment, east side, 
in duplex, cool and convenient;! 
garage. Phone 596. 4-tfc.

FOR RKNT— A nice apartment, 
close In; private bath; garage; 
paved street; call at Midway Cafe.

B6-tfe

FOR RENT— Four room unfurn
ished apartment in duplex. Mod
ern and cool, garage. I'hone 596.

4 tfe.

FOR RKNT —Furnished apart
ment, 111 Main. Phone 687.

48-tfc

1929 Chevrolet ( o a t h ........................ >450.00
1929 Ford Tudor . . . ___ _ _ __ ____________ $425.00
1929 Ford Truck. H. D. T ire*.....................$425.00
1928 Chevrolet Imperial Sedan_______  $350.00
1928 Chevrolet Truck, new tires___ _ _ _ _  $350.00
1926 Studebaker Sedan__________________  $325.00
1927 Chevrolet C oach_____________________ $175.00
1925 Ford Sedan____________________________ $75.00
1927 Ford Roadster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $65.00

D. & P. Chevrolet Company
B. E. Davenport— T. M. Potto

FURNISHED APARTMENT and 
rooms for rent. All conveniences. 
617 8. Sixth, Mrs. J. E. Ned. 3 3c

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

j FOUR-ROOM brick veaeer du
plex apartment for rent. Mud-

1 ern throughout. A Womack.
Phone 600. 68-tfr

Hyder Hospital

DR. D. C  HYDER

Dr. J. A. Odom

ra o n  its

FOR RENT— Modern four roam 
apartment, take possession June 
1. Long torm rent pra/orrod. 

Dr. D. C. Hyder, Phone 489 or 
634. 66-4f<

FOR RENT— Typewriters, several 
makes; all in excellent running 
order. 81.26 per week or $4 per 
month. Memphis Publishing Com
pany, Phone 16. tc

Dr. J. H. Croft For Sale

JBWKLBR AMO 
Watahaad j*w.try a . punas

Mrs. J. W. Self and children 
f  Leila Lake, were guests in the 
ome of Mr. and Mr*. O. A. Smith 
lunday.

Mrs. M. M, Pounds returned 
."riday from Sulphur, Oklahoma.

Elect a M an For Sh eriff 
Who Has Grown Up 

With H all County
The voters o f Hall County are asked to elect as their 
Sheriff a man who has resided in this county for a period 
of 39 years— a man who has been a g'ood citizen, who 
has helped in the upbuilding of his community and the 
county in general— J. H. (John) Alexander.

Mr Alexander needs no introduction to the voters of 
the county. They know him for what he is— an honest, 
upright citizen who respects the law in private life and 
who will enforce the law in public life as Sheriff.

Mr. Alexander is qualified for the office he seeks. He 
stands first, last and all the time for law enforcement. 
He promises, if elected, to give the County an adminis
tration of law and order in keeping with his talents. He 
will treat every citizen in the county equal before the 
law. He has no grudges to overcome or prejudices to 
bury. He stands four-square before the people capable, 
competent, courageous. A vote for him is a vote for 
better government and stricter law enforcement.

J.H.(JOHN)ALEXANDER
For Sheriff

D R .  V a  R .  J O N E S
Opt6B«triil

TIM World * Plnoot ntiHl 
Oflloo 0 ** r  City Bftfcor? with O Lftatf 
Off loo Phono $46 Roo Phono 461

Her* Eivy M..4.f

FOR SALE— Lota 23 and 24 ia 
Block 13. and lot 3 in Block 42, 
Memphis, Taxaa. For particulars 
»e# or writa John Miller, Box 144, 
Canadian, Taxaa. 61-tfc

W ILL CONSIDER good notea or 
wall located lota aa down pay
ment on modern home. See Oreo 
Joaea. 62-tfc

Dr. W. H. Baliew
Osteopathic Phytic laa

officw oror Love roll William* Druf SUri 

Acute and eh rente dlooaooo

OfflM

Dr. L. M. Hicks
Dan ba<

Second Floor Hall County 
National Bank Building 
Office Mourn: S to 6

"X-Ray Work a Specialty"

DR. M M cN E E L Y . Doalia l
OfflM Over Oily Istory

Special attention f i r m  to the Meats* 
of Pyorrhea

MB phlS -_____-____ -____ - T«

Lost and Found
LOST— Dark brown envelope
purae containing email gold wriet 
watch, ear ring* and aome change. 
Watch valued aa keepeakr. Reward. 
Mr*. R. Erneat Clark. 6-tr.

Wanted
WANTED— Waahing and Ironing. 
Waahing 30c per dox.; ironing 60c 
per dox. I al»o mend boa*. Mr* 
E. W William*. 1109 North 12th 
atreet. Phone 623 2-3c

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

TYPEWRITERS for rant, 
era! mekee; all atandard 
In good running order. Inqatre 
at Memphia Democrat, or phone 
i 6. M

MEMPHIS MATTRESS  
FACTORY

Be- n U t t i  u t  K n  n o

W. ! i  H AW TH O R N
>ee a tta.

John W. Pitzjarrald

ISUi T est is

Dr. Pat Wiggins

MIDLAND LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

L. S. Clark. Gan. Agt.
N. 6th St.

"Bach o f Tarver1* Pharmacy"

(Political Advertisement)

ATWATER KENT RADIOS

Racorda. Sheet Muaic, Piano*, 
Repairing 
Phone 818

Ia Rear o f Mearham Drug Co. 
The Store of Service 

WESTBROOK MUSIC CO.

OLD MATTRESSES
Made Over

NEW MATTRESSES
Mad# to Order 

RUG CLEANING 
All Work Guaranteed

West Texas 
M ATTR ESS CO.

Speeisd Notices
S. J. R. NO. 19 

PROPOSING A CONSTITU
TIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE 

VOTED ON NOVEMBER 
4, 1930

Be it reaolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texaa:
Section 1. That Section 6 of 

Article 3 of the Constitution o f 
the State of Texaa be amended *o 
aa to hereafter read aa follow*: 

The legislature shall meet ev 
ery two year* at such time ae may 
be provided by law and at other 
times when convened by the Gov 
ernor When convened in regular 
Senaion, the fir*t thirty day* there
of ahall be devoted to the intro
duction o f bills and resolutions, 
acting upon emergency appropria
tions, passing upon the confirm
ation of the recess appointees of 
the Governor and such emergen 
cy matter* a* may be submitted 
by the Governor In special me* 
sages to the legislature; provided 
that during the succeeding thirty 
days of the regular session of the 
legislature the various committees 
o f each House shall Hold hearings 
to consider all bills and resolu
tions and other matters then pend
ing; and such emergency matters 
as may be submitted by the Gov
ernor; Provided further that dur
ing the following sixty days the 
legislature shall act upon such 
hill* and resolutions as may he 
then pending and upon *och emer
gency matters a* may be submit
ted by the Governor in special 
messages to the legislature; pro
vided however, either Hewn ia 
otherwise determine its order « f

business by an affirmative vote o f 
four-fifths of ite membership.

Sec. 2. That Section 24 of Ar
ticle 8 of the Constitution o f the 
State of Texas be amended so an 
to hereafter read as follows:

Member* o f the Legislature 
shall receive from the public 
Treasury a per diem of not ex
ceeding *10.00 per day for the 
first 120 day* of each session and 
after that not exceeding *6.00 
per day for the remainder o f the

In addition to the per diem the 
member* of each Hu use shall be 
entitled to mileage in go
ing to and returning from the 
seat of government, which mile
age shall not exceed *2.50 for ev
ery 26 miles, the distance to be 
rompurpd try the Tlegroit d irect'  
route of travel from a table o f 
distances prepared by the Comp
troller to each county seat now or 
hereafter to be established; no 
member to be entitled to mileage 
for any extra session that may be 
railed within one day after the 
adjournment of a regular or call
ed session.

Sec. 3. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be sub
mitted to the elector* o f this state 
qualified to vote on constliui onal 
amendments at an election to be 
held throughout the State on the 
first Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November, A. IV 1930.

(A  correct copy)
JANE Y McCALLUM. 

6-4c. Secretary of State.

Political
Announcements
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For
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E A R L k V  M A Y F IE L D
D is tr ic t  A t lo r o o y :
JAMES C. MAHAN 

W A. MclNTOBB
D istr ic t C le r k :
D. H ARNOLD

Foe

For

For

Foe

L
For

For

For
oil

For

Far

C o a s t ;  Jodgo:
A. C HOFTMAN

M. O.' GOODPASTURE 
S h e r if f ,
1JNDSEY K. K ILL
J. H (John) ALEXANDRA
J. k GIBSON
J. D. (JIM i MAY
FRANK COX
SID CHRISTIAN

County Attorney,
Wm J. BRAGG

ll*r-«le*tteal 
County Clerk,
MISS EDNA BRTAM

JOHN R TURLINGTON
C onety Suporiot
MRS ROY L. GUI 
THEODORE SWIFT

' He .  l.rllsc i
Taa Collector,
J H. (Holt) BOUNDS 
G. (Joe) DeBERRY

County Troosurort
J B LANDIS

Utr-eleattsai ,
GRACE WILSON 
Th* A u ooson 
BAILEY G Il.M O n

O. C * * O W y )  HOLUH 
A. « .  POWELL 
J. ■  (Shorty) HUOl
Justice o f the

net tl
R. N. G IL LIS

t«
W. L. W HEAT 
C emmiseiewei 
W. M. W ALKER 
J. B. BURNETT

j. w. B A im o n a
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Shower Given For 
Mrs. George Carter 
Tuesday Evening.

Ruth Harrison. JimMisses
Browder.
eas Denny were joint hostei 
Tuesday evening when they en
tertain.'.! with a miscellaneous 
shower, honoring Mrs. George 
Carter, a recent bride, at the 
home o f Miss Ruth Harrison, 60S 
South Eighth street. Upon arriv

ing in her inimitable way. An ep
isode in the career of "Jigga and 
Maggie" appealed to the nonsen
sical side of life, for a little non
sense now and then, is relished 
by the best of men and women al
so. k

The program concluded, the 
charming hostess served delicious 
ice cream and Angel Food cake, 
during the social hour, and as 
night drew her sable mantle 
around the silent earth, the mem
bers o f the class said goodbye, 
with happy hearts for the pleas
ant evening, which will long live 

[in memory as the days go gliding 
(by.
“ Though changes mark life’s on

ward way.

Keren. It was the first meeting of 
toms o f them tn 4* yean and 
some o f thorn had nerer seen each 
other before.

Mrs. Ernest Clark 
Entertains For 
Miss Bertha Hunt

Mrs. R. Ernest Clark enter
tained a few friends at her home 
on South Seventh street Satur-

CONGRESSMAN MARVIN 
JONES

— -L-—
In the coming primary, the

liemocrats of the Eighteenth Con
gressional District, composed of 
6.1 Northwest Texas counties, 
will no doubt show their apprecia
tion o f a conscientious, wise and 
capable public servant by voting 

I for Marvin Jones for Congress. 
Mr. Jones was first elected in 

IP 17 and has served continously 
since that time By native ability 
and through industry and experi
ence he has become one of the 

day afternoon to meet her aunt, I m„ , t effective and highly respect- 
Misa Bertha Hunt. missionary Ld  men in the House

Jo Ann Este* and Fran- j Wt, yet wiu gunaty claim.
Our steadfast hopes will ne'er Ue 

cay.
Our friendships still the same.” 

. . .

Married Women’s 
r r  sir I Class Of Baptist

riaon and Mrs. C D. Donny pre-1 „  . . .  _ .
aiding at Ue punch bowl. They (  h l i r r ' h  H t i c  M p f t  
ware then asked to register in • '■'* IU1 1 1 la ;5  ,C T r l 
the bride’s book, with Mrs. O m  1 The Young Married Ladies Class 
Janes in charge. Tha guests were of the First Baptist church met in | 
■anted on the lawn which was 
beautifully lighted with Japanese 
lantern, among beds of summer 
flowers.

As Ue bride arrived. Mrs. El
mar 8. Shelley played Lohen
grin's Wedding March. Mrs. Car- 
tar waa accompanied to a t re Dis
covered seat entwined with ever
green and flowers. Mrs. Austin 
Carrol! MrDavitt read “ I Wont 
A  Regular Man” and Iris Hollis 
and Masie Perkins sang. “ Go.
Lovely Flower ”  Mrs. Shelley then 
gn«e a reading, a parody on Kip
ling’ s “ ir*. the musical arrange
ment by Mary Wyman Williams,
With Pauline Roes as accompanist.

The four hostesses then sang an 
original song to the tune of “ The 
Old Oaken Bucket," holding buck
ets filled with gifts. The bride 
drew the “ old oaken bucket”  from 
Ua Well filled with lovely gifts.
Mrs. Carter was assisted in un- 
Wrapping her packages by the 
bostssseiT end Mrs. Shelley: The 
dattcinua ice cream end cake 
Served emphasised the bonoree’s 
chosen colors of pink, orchid and
white.

The guest list included the fol
lowing Mesdames R C. Walker.
C. R. Webster, K H. Wherrv, M 
J. Draper. John A. Wood. C D 
Beard J. G. Brown. T R Franks,
Ottie Jones. Dick Watson. F N 
Pox ha II. T. E. Noel. V. O Wil
liams A. Baldwin W P Dial, W 
B- DeBerry. G. H Hattenbach. C.
A. Pewell. Grace Duke, G L. Tip- 
ton. T. T. Harrison B F. Denny.
M. K. Whaley. Austin Carroll M- - 
Dnvttt, Oren Jofies. Bill Kester- 
Son, W W Clearer, John Desver,
Bailey Gilmore, E. N. Hudgins.
J, L  Barnes. Joe Haas. Ckas 
FUnerv c. F Wilson. C. D Den 
•y, P. V. Clark. S T Harrison.
■ Iw r  8. Shelley, 7tb Moore.
John 1 .0  f  land

Miases Bernice Guthrie Mae 
Moll and Dorothy Elliott, Pauline 
Boss. Frances Joy Tomlinson. Su 
ana Boas, Masie Psrkina, Mildred 
Kaoterson. Iris Hollis, Mildred 
Phelan. Frankie Barnes. Imogens 
King, Allyne Reynolds and Lucy 
Bad gins

from Pernambuco, Brazil. The af
ternoon was spent in pleasant 
conversation and s number of 
'ontests were enjoyed.

Cream and cake were served to 
the following: Mesdames K L.
Madden, J. A. Whaley, J. C. Wells,
A. Baldwin. W. Wilson, Louie
Goffinett, J. L. Barnes, S. T. he has something to say,

I Harrison, C W. Broome. H. W. amj tho member* of the House 
Clark. J. II Norman and Mrs. A- i lv a v , to him
Vent o f Chillirothe. house guest Mr has had very little

| of Mrs. J. II. Norman. I opposition, and in the few in-
* * * stances when It ha* developed his

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson j JSKS.
(seemed to have a good time. His

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Grundy and 
sun, Robert, returned Monday 
from a six weeks visit at Ruassl-
ville, Kentucky. They also visited
at Owensboto, Mrs. Grundy’s old
home. On the way home, they 
spent ten days in the Oxarks. They 
report a wonderful trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Mint Harris and 
daughter. Wanda, o f Nocona. Tex
as, are here visiting Miss Winnie 
Cassels. Mr. Harris returned home
Sunday, but Mrs. Harris and 
daughter remained here for an
extended visit.

Children’s >1.95 wash dresses 
at choice >1.00. Greene Dry Goods 
Company. ltc.

I f  the entire House o f Repre
sentatives were composed of men 
like Marvin Jones the standing of I
the National Congress would be a j  Misses Anna Bell and Kliza- 
source of general pride Mr. Jones [ beth West of Wellington arc here 
does not seek the limelight, lie  I for a visit with their aunt, Mrs. 
does not speak merely to get into j Turner L. Lewis, 
the record, but when he does ■■■ , 1 ,—■-

Mr. and Mra. W. I. Adkiaaon 
and daughters, Alice and Wilma, 
were visitors In the home o f Mr, 
and Mrs. J. A. Whaley over the 
week-end.

No Slump 

In Our Service

let in I a  / > •  T V
ion Wednesday at the home L U V C ! !  M O U C

of Mrs. Loyd Carson on Sixteen-1 
th street at 3 p. m , with Mrs.
Gib McCrary as assistant hostess |

The meeting waa called to or- Mrs. D. E. Bromley a n d ____. ■  ■  ^
d«r by Mn. Hoy Draper, which I j  q  Gibeon honored Mr. and him ik1****anally on national

followed by prayer by Mrs Ji|n Gib.on of Huntington questions are proud of ’ he man-
M  ’ Park. California, with a picnic at " » r in whirh h*  *, 1rvp’

Wayside Park Tuesday evening, th»  district, and o f the
including the family and intimate rpror'1 be has made.

At Wayside Park
Mrs. D. E. Brumley and Mrs.

I merit is recognised, and each add
led year finds Mr. Jones more 
strongly entrenched in the confi
dence and esteem o f hi* constit

uent*. Even those who disagree

Bapti
Alathean Class Of 

tist Church Is 
Entertained

The Alathean Claas of th# First 
Baptist church met ia the lovely 
ham# of Mrs. G. M. Thompson, 
the class teacher, i t  I  s  m.. un 
Thursday. July 17. with twsnty- 
ssven member* pr esent, including 
the guest*, among whom was the 
guest ,f honor. Mis* Beulah Hunt, 
an educational missionary from 
Brasil for the past ten yuan.

Mrs. Saunders, the aged friend 
a f the hoe ten. la her childhood 
yuan, and her daughter. Mr* Ab- j 
bott. Mrs. Cooper from Della*. 
Meeds me. Clark. Abbott and J. I 
A. M,Murry from Brandon were I 
other guest* present

The meeting was opened by 
singing. “ Take My Life and Let 
It Be Consecrated Lord to Thee ” 
Th# devotional was given from the 
lOSrd Psalm by Mrs. W A. Me 
Murry. Prayer eras offered by 
Mrs. Hampton, which wms follow 
ed by the reading of the minute* 
a f th# previous meeting by the 
*#cretary Mrs J. H. Noel, and a 
special song by Mesdames A. 
Baldwin and 8. T. Harrison.

Mias Hunt told of her work in 
Brasil. srhfrh was highly interest
ing and enjoynbie. Truly one-half 
e f  the world know* bat Uttle how 
th# other half lives Mins Annie 
Laurie Carter, granddaughter of 
th# hostess, gave a lovely reading, 
in her charming style, so touching
ly tender and sweat and true, en
titled. " I f  We Knew "

A  numeral Scriptural contest 
Was presented by Mrs. Henderson 
Smith, which taxed th# Biblical 
lor# o f th# claas, which. wh#a 
solved, gave the sentence, "Wal- 
M M , Mise Hunt “  Miss Veraa-

Lynn Jones, after which several 
beautiful piano selection#, were 
played by Mrs. Gib McCrary, in
cluding “ Humoresque," “ There Is 
No Name So l ia r , "  and “ Rock of 
Agea.’*

Mrs. Draper then called on the 
officers for reports on various 
interests which were very favor
able. Several different topics were 
discussed and the meeting was 
considered closed for a social 
hour which was devoted to rec
reation and music.

A dainty lunch was served, 
featuring th# class colors of lav- 
ender and yellow in the sand
wiches. salad, cake and malted 
milk

Those attend ing weee 
Forest McCrary. Lynn Jones, M. 
T Jone*. Gene Boland, Roy Drap, 
er and th* two hostesses.

• • •

Junior Methodist 
Church Has Picnic 
Hightower Ranch

As the result o f ■ contest held 
in th* Junior Methodiet church 
th* Reds loet and had to enter
tain th* Blues with a picnic. This 
was held at the old W. C. High
tower Ranch, now owned by Geo. 
Sesauer. The contest was conduct
ed under the direction of Mes
dames J. P Montgomery, Kd Lof- 
land. L. M Hick*. M. J. Draper 
and N. A. Hightower. The Junior 
rhursh waa divided into two 
groups, the Reds captained by 
Ouida Read and the Blues captain
ed by G. W. Smith. The Reds lost 
by a few hundred points.

Tuesday morning a number of 
mothers loaded 7J Junior church 
members into 11 cars and head
ed for the picnic ground*. A day 
o f mernstent waa had by th# chil
dren. Before noon, the children 
enjoyed climbing tree*, wading, 
hiking and playing In the sand 
banks. Whan the signal a-aa giv
en for lunch th# children were 
divided into two groups and the 
Reds were asked to serve the 
Blues first. A fter, lunch. they 
ware taken for a hike and swim, 
after which they returned to 
camp where iced punch and sand
wiches were aervsd before depart
ing for their respective homes. 
AM reported ■ very enjoyable day 

• • •

Cousins Reunion 
Held Last Sunday 
At Ewen Home

friends.
A lovely pinie lunch was served 

to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gibson, the 
honoreea, Mr. snd Mrs. J. K. Gib
son and daughter. Marietta; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 0. Gibson and son. 
J. O. Jr.. Mr and Mrs. W M | 
Owens, and daughter. Hasri, Hall 
McMurry and Mr. and Mrs. D. E. | 
Brumley and ton. J. K

The peonle o f the Plain* are al
ly* glad to support Marvin

Jones. -The Herald. Perryton.

METHODIST MEETING W ILL 
START SOON AT NEWLIN

Rev Bacoi m Morton o f Abi
lene will conduct an evangelistic 

| campaign for two week* at the 
Newlin Methodist church, begin

n in g  Sunday. August 1 Rev. Mor
ton is Conference Evangelist for 
the Northwest Texas Conference. 
He i* said to be a man of deep 
Christian experience and will 
greatly benefit those who hear 
liim Th a spTTttuit xvxy

Rev. O. C. Stapleton, pastof 
of the Newlin Methodist church, 
cordially invites the public to at- 

Smith, | tend the service*.
Este*. I ■— ------  ------

met Wednesday afternoon with CARD OF THANKS
Mr*. H. R. Este* to complete plan* I We with to thank our friend* 
for the next year’* work. The pro-(for their many deed* o f kindne** 
gram will include the seven ob- and their kind words of sympathy 
jectivea o f education and ia baaed that they expreaaed during the 
upon the ttudy of child develop- illness and death o f our dear 
mrnt and parent education. I mother, sister and grandmother.

Mrs. Fannie Durham, also to

Program Planned 
By Local P. T. A. 
For Year s Work

The program committee of the 
local P. T. A., Mesdames Scott 
Sigler, C. A. Powell. J. H 
T. J. Dunbar and H. B

Mr*. H. W. Stringer and daugh
ter, Ruby Lee. and Mrs. W. A. 
John-on left Tuesday for a vaca
tion in Colorado.

No matter th# condition, you will find tor- 

tic,  os utool boro.

Cloon, orderly, well kept store,— abundant 

stocks— and service that reflects appro-

elation ia each transaction.

May wo have th* plaasur* of carving youT

CLARK DRUG CO.
“ A  Service Institution”

Mr and Mr*. C. W. McCool and 
Dick Wataon returned Friday 
from a trip in Mexico and Colo
rado.

Any ladies', misses’ or chil
dren's summer straw and braid 
hat in our houae. all this season’s 
purchase at half price. Greene 
Dry Goods Company. ltc.

Mrs. Louis Kolp returned to 
her home in Wichita Fails Sunday 
after a visit here with her sister, 
Mrs. G. D. Beard.

Mrs. C. Guy Smith o f Indian 
Creek spent Wednesday in Mem
phis visiting in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Atta Mar Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reese, of 
Hedley. spent Monday with her 
sister, Mrs. J. A. Whaley.

NOTICE TO VOTERS 
Becauee o f th* dutias of my o f

fice, it has been impossible for me 
to see all th# voters o f Hall
County. To those whom I have | 
not seen personally, I take this 
method of respectfully soliciting 
your vote in the election Satur
day. assuring you that your sup
port will be thoroughly appre
ciated.

J. B. LANDIS.
Candidate for Treasurer.

Lakeview Newt

thank you for the beautiful flor
al offering.

0. F. Alexander and family.
B. L. Lewi* und family.
W. L. Durham and family.
C. D. Durham and family.
John H. Alexander and family. 
D H Robert* and children. 
Jeff Roberts and children.
Hallie Mangum and family. 
Mrs. A. Robert* and children. 
B F. Hoover and family.
David Phillip* and family. 
Charlie Bradley and wife. 
Frank Bradley.
Jewell Bradley.
J. M. Morgan and family.

"n o t ic e "
July 26, the Rebekah and Bap

tist ladies of Lakeview are going

Hot! Well yes, we are having 
some terribly hot weather, al
though the nights are cool. The 
crops, with the exception o f ear
ly feed are holding up well.

Garland Jean, the little grand- to *p"  refreshment*. They will be 
son of Dr. Pavne. has been sick. ) u,t wh,t T °u w» nt thi* hot 
but he ia much improved at this | weather: sandwiches, ice cream, 
time.

George Smith and family, form
erly o f Izikeview. but now of 
Duncan. Oklahoma. spent last 
week with hit mother. Mrs. Ben 
Smith.

T»r Shaw who recently located 
in Lakwview, is directing much 
of his tim* to the treatment of 
Jake Paralysis.

U ttle Jimmie Jean Smith has 
been suffering from Bronchial As
thma for several days, but he is 
much improved today.

Mrs Robbie Moot# who has 
been visiting In Memphis for the

with or without cake, and lemon
ade

The proceed* will go for wor
thy purposes. People ore Invited 
to patronise the women when they 
go to vote Saturday.

Get it at Tarver's.

P A L A C E
H om e o f T a lk ie s

Friday
Gary Cooper and Mary 

Brian in
“ ONLY THE BRAVE"
Paramount New* and 

Comedy

Saturday
Two Big Western Start 

In One Picture)
Jack Perrin and Yakima 

Canutt in 
“ RIDING LA W "

All-Talking 
Educational Comedy

Mon-Tuea.
Evelyn Brent and Clive 

Brook In
“ SLIGHTLY SCARLET 
Fox News and Comedy

W#dn#aday
Benny Rubin and Marreline 

Day in
“ SUNNY SKIES"

Comedy

Thurs.-Fri.
Ramon Nevarro in 
“ G A Y  M A D R ID "

Paramount New* and 
Comedy

j nast several week*, ha* returned 
On last Sunday there was a re-1 home, 

union of cousin* in the home of J. J Smith of Tampico and Mr. i 
Mr and Mrs. E. M. Ewen on)Dennis of Tulsa, Oklahoma, were 
North Tenth street. A cousin. Mrs j transacting business here Tues- 
lan t Anderson, of ChUHcothe, I day Mr. Dennis was soliciting 
Missouri, who was on her way to stock and co-operation for the 
Burlingame, Califrunia. to make proposed gin to be located at | 
her home, stopped at the home of | Tampico soon.
Mrs. W. A. Roof, of Amarillo, | Elmo Kersey and 8. B Smith!
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Classified
Advertising

For

The Democrat

ELECTION EXTRA

which will receive general distri 

bution, will be accepted until 

6 p. m., Saturday, July 26.

D I S P L A Y

A D V E R T I S I N G
i*

< •

Forms Close at Noon Saturday

The Memphis 
Democrat

Your Home Paper

D
9

who brought her to Memphis to I 
visit E. M Ewen and family and 
other cousins

The following were present at 
th* reunion Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. 
Roof and grandson, of Amarillo. 
Mrs C. R McLain of Port Worth;! 
E. M. Ewen, Jr., o f Chicago; Oi
ly* Ruth Ewen, who Is attending 
summer school at Lubbock, Mr 
and Mr* L. T  Offield Mrs Seth 
Pailmeyer and Mrs Bill Hester 
»on and son. and Sam Hamilton 
and family, o f Memphis, and 
John W. Ewen and family o f Es
tonia# Then oa Monday Mrs. 
Aad#mon, Mrs. Roof and B M. 
Ewen went to Eat#Dine where 
they m#t Orovsr Ewon. Raymond

made a business trip to Pampa I 
Tuesday. j

R C. Ellis and wife accompan- j 
led by Ruby 1 ig g il hay* just r#-11 
turned from an extended vaca
tion at Carlsbad.

George TyUx report* having 
Just finished painting the inaid# 
o f the J. H. Middleton home.

of Quitaqu*. 
■n#r Hi the

and all at#
of

Mrs. Ed L#fland and eon. Bar
ry, and Mrs. 8. L  S#ago. sad 
daughter, June Marie. spent 
Thursday o f last week In Claud* 
attending a district missionary

Special On

Permanent
Waves

S6-00  
$3.50

$10.00 Waves fo r.. 
$ 6.00 Waves for . .

Jilir

ble
y f  
Jot 
ac« 
Ufa 

* y r 
►1st! 
tin

4 f h'r

F
^rtggHrarMTHrjria'ar̂ Ti-iingHnH. araw m re
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W e are not using cheap supplies in order to make 
the price low. but we are cutting S TA N D A R D  
W A V E S  to meet floating competition.

Call and investigate before getting your wave.

Mr and Mra Sam Waaver and 
daughter. Rebecea Ray, o f Plaln- 

rnt from Saturday to 
iy with Mr*. Wearer's par 

ent*. Mr. and Mrs. John A. Wood.

Service Beauty 
Shop

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

There’s A Difference 
in DIAMONDS

There’s A Difference 
in FEEDS, too.

Purina

•y 1 
196 
>*I

.is 
_ lilrir
Cot
J#6

Is The 
Best!

i

t  i

City Feed Store ̂
r *


